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Editor and Proprietor. W. A. CRAIG.VOL. 12.

ing as a warning, and Master Will has 
been turned out and disowned just as 
Master Pbil'wss, and for the same cause— 
a woman. Only this morning be eat be 
fore this fire and talked in bis pleasant 
cheery way to his uncle, who now, alae I 
is sitting here silent and alone, gasing at 
the picture In a helpless, pitiful way, as il 
he thought that could help him.

By the way, I have not told you about 
the picture ; that's one of the things 1 
know all about, too. Well, first you must 
know that this room opens from the din
ing room and is a cozy little place with an 
open wood fire, and the easy chair in from 
of the fire is my master’s favorite seat.
Bight over the fireplace hangs a picture— 
a picture of Judge Rockwood’s little dead 
daughter. A sweet little creature she 
was, and she had a great fondness for cats.
That is why I am allowed to sit by my 
master’s chair,when he is eating, and to 
have a nice, soft cushion here by this 
beautiful fire. Sometimes the judge lay* 
bis big hand on my head ; his hard face 
will grow soft and tender like a woman’s, 
and though I am * only a cat.’ 1 know be 
is thinking of little Miss Rose, and of how 
she used to dance about the house with her 
cats. He spends hours looking at her pic
ture. He has sat here now, gazing at it, 
ever since Master Will banged out of the 
front door, more than three hours ago.

That reminds me that I haven’t told 
you all about the quarrel. It is very 
hard for a little cat to tell a perfectly 
straight story, but I'll try und get it all in 
somewhere, so you will understand it J 

Well—the judge and Master Will were 
just finishing their dinner, and I was sit
ting by m y master’s chair, washing my 
face, when, all of a sudden the judge 
said :

‘ Will, in «II the years you have lived 
with me, I have never spoken tc you of— 
of—my son. I am going to speak of him 
now, once for all ; then we are done with 
hie name forever. I have received many 
letters from that ungrateful boy—man be 
is now I Suppose—to which I have paid no 
attention. 1 received another this morn
ing, whit* I have answered. 1 hardly 
think he will trouble me again.’

Then he read the letter aloud. Poor 
Master Phil I Though I have never seen 
him, my little cat heart ached for him. I 
can’t tell you all the letter said, but the 
amount of It was that he, Master Phil, wa- 
very sick and wanted so much to be at 
peace with his father before he died. This 
was all he asked for himself, but he beg
ged bard for his wife and children after be 
should be gone. I cannot understand how 
the judge could read that letter straight 
through and then say in such a cold, bard

‘ In my auswer to this I simply repeated 
what I told him years aao, and added that 
tiis wife aud children were no more to me 
than any other set of paupers. Will, you 
have pleased me in every way. I look 
upon you as my sou, my only eon, and to
day the papers have been drawn which will 
make j’Ou my heir. Accept the knowledge 
as a Christmas gift from your poos old 
uncle.’

All this time the young master had sat 
there with hie eyes on his plate, the color 
coming and going in his face, just like a 
girl. But when the judge ceased speaking, 
he drew a long breath, looked up aud said, 
speaking very last as if he was a- little 
frightened, but bound to have it out al: Earth?’ 
the same : ‘ J help you my darling ? Aye, so glad-

‘ I thrtnk you sir, you have been verx 1 !y, if you will tell me Low. What is it he 
kind to me. I hope I fully appreciate all ,[Ha got 7»
your goodness, hut I cannot take the gift. « My papa’s heart, my papa’s soul,’ an-
Wait a moment I have something to tell swered the cnild, solemnly. Listen—all 
you. I cannot take it—first, because it ihese yeaie that my brother has been plead- 
belongs by right to my cousin Philip, and jng wjtb you, aud that you have been lov- 
secondly, because you would not offer it mg him and wanting him, and at the same 

, ifyou knew what I am about to tell tjme putting him from you, we—that—and 
you.’ 1 have been fighting together for you. I

And then he went on to tell ho# months bave tried so hard to keep your heart 
before he bad accidentally formed the ac from growing cold and bitter ; have tried 
quaintance of his cousin Philip ; that tbv t0 give you tender, loving thoughts ; to 
acquaintance had grown into friendship make you remember that we must for- 
unti! bo loved bis cousin like a brother ; gjve if we would be forgiven. But—that
lie told what a good man Master Phil was, __was always at your other side, could
what a fine artist he would have made with Diake you bear, when I, alas ! could 
a little help, what a lovely family he had, Twice to-day, when I almost bad you, he 
how since this sickness how poor they has beaten me away with bis fearful wings, 
were, and that the doctor had said tbai an(j but for this blessed chance to speak to 
nothing but a change of climate would yOU \ must bave given up hope ’ 
save his cousin's life. If this bad been all, The judge began to understand, a light 
I do believe my master’s heart would have wa8 breaking in upon him. 
softened, but right here Master Will be- ‘ What do you wish me to do child?’ be 
gan to stammer aud blush, and then it strangely quiet and subdued, 
came out that Mrs.Philip bad a sister, and « To do right,’ she answered,4 and do it 
of course she was the dearest and the because it is right ; not because you will 
rweetest—they all are. Master Will was be happier aad will make other people 
as crazy about this one as Master Philip happy, but just because it is right. You 
had been about his youug woman. H«- are darkening your life, and blackening 
loved her to distraction and they were en- your soul In holding to a foolish, wicked 
gaged. vow ; you are putting peace and love out

All the softness went out of the mas of your heart and harboring pride, stub- 
ter’s face, aud oh 1 how angry he looked, born ness and injustice. You will be a 
I shook in my—fur. He brought his big mUrderr, aye,’ as the judge recoiled in hor- 
fist down ou the table with a crash, and l0r, 4 if you kt my brother die when you 
yelled out: cau save him you will be a murderer, and

4 What 1 Another ?’ if vou let him come to mamma and me,
I dared not stay so near his big foot Unforgiven and unblessed; there will be 

another minute, for fear that would come three of us to wander in sorrow aud 
down too, so I flew in here, and curled up wretchedness. Promise me, papa, that 
on my cushion, but I could hear their (jbristmas day you will make peace, that 
voices, and now and then angry words, aud y0u will 
finally my master’s voice rang through the The littlr ghost suddenly stopped, the 
house frightened look came beck to the wen

4 Go then,’ he said,4 you have bed your face, she shrank, shuddering, away wbls- 
choice and taken it just as he did, just 
as he has, you may take tbe consequen
ces.’

wee, frightened voice Just over bis right 
•boulder.

Tbe judge turned slowly. All in the 
soft, white mist, close to his side, a as the 
fair face ot his little dead daughter. Not 
tbe sweet smiling face upon the wall ; 
not tbe merry, roey face of tbe living 
child ; not tbe quiet, peaceful face of 
which be had taken that last, long, lin
gering look, we all give to our dead. None 
of these. A haggard, old face, full of 
care, anxious thought and deepest 
Tbe bine eyes were full of tearless agony, 
and tbe baby voice shook and quivered

4 Don't be frightened, papa, I am only a 
ghost, a poor little miserable ghost. I 
have tried so hard and so many times to 
speak to you, but he would not let me.'

4 Who would not let you, said the judge.
The idea thatauytblng or anybody should 

dare come between himself and eten tbe 
ghost of his beloved child, roused bis an
ger at once.

4 Sb-sh,’ murmured the little ghost,’ not 
so loud ; dear papa, be is asleep now or 
I could not speak to you ; pray do not 
awaken him. Turn very quietly to tbe 
lett and you will see him perched on the 
top of your chair '

The judge did as he was told. Oh, hor
ror ! what was this noisome thing so 
near to him ? Not half so large as the 
little ghost, with a scaly, slimy body, bat
like, folded wings, claw-like feet, veno
mous, lolling tongue, half-shut beady eyes 
—what was it ? He turned to the little 
ghost wtb tbe question In bis face.

4 You see, papa, bow easily be wonld 
wake, therefore It Is necessary to keep 
quiet. I have fought with him a long, 
long while,’ she said with a weary sigh,
4 and to-day it bas been worse than ever. 
He thinks be has woo tbe battle for good 
and all and has .withdrawn for awhile, else 
I could not have come so near to you, and 
I have wanted so much to speak to you, 
to tell you bow tired, and bow unhappy 
1 am, and poor mamma is just tbe same.'

4 TIuhappy, child ? Aye, you do look 
sad and woful surely. Why is it? My 
only comfort in losing you and your moth
er has beeu tbe thought that you had 
both escaped all sorrow and suffering.’

The little ghost shook her bead and 
smiled, a smile so sad and wan that it was 
like a sob.

4 It is all—That'—she said with a motion 
toward the sleeping imp on the chair.
* How can I rest or be happy when I Lave 
to fight and struggle with thst.’ He hurts 
me so papa.’

The judge fairly shook with wrath 
and indignation. His precious child, who 
had been tbe very light and joy of his ex
istence, tormented by this dreadful thing ; 
bis darling not only separated from him, 
but restless, and unhappy I He looked at 
the little, woful, tired face a moment and 
then burst forth with a^vebemence born of
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ft 4, Midnight Carol.

HiND—
Wm It angel» that I heard T 
Through tbe darknrM cold and gray, 
Binging soit and tar awny,
Binging nearer and more near, 
Tender, iweet and heavenly dear,
In the silence of the night,
As a while-winged chorus might, 
Wes it sngels that I heard ?
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Was it angels that I heard ? 
They, His messengers all fair, 
Chant His praises everywhere, 
Sweetly chant and never tire ; 
Whoso joins tbe lovely cbolr, 
Echoing back their song again, 
Doc lb angel work for men ;
80 I hold (She still averred)
It was angels that I heard.
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BRIDGETOWN, and Vicinity,
One of the steamers of this Company will 

leave Annapolis for Boston via Digby every 
Tuesday at 1.30

—CONNECTIONS.—

That a Complote Line of Whet the Little Oat Told.

sampz.es of cloths, There are people in tbe world, so I have 
beeu informed, who have a very poor opi
nion of cats. I know one woman—her 
name is Thompson— who firmly believes 
that cats are of no earthly use except for 
ret and mice bunting ; that we do not 
think, or observe, or remember. Now, 
this is a great mistake. 1 am a cat my
self, and a very little cat, scarcely more 
than a kitten, but I know a good deal.

To begin—I know that it Is Christmas 
eve ; Christmas eve In the great, roaring 
city ; Christmas eve in the wide, far reach
ing country ; Christmas eve in the vast, 
solemn forests ; Christmas on the pathless, 
moaning sea ; Christmas eve for I be great, 
and rich and happy ; Christmas eve for 
the poor and lonely and sorrowful ; Christ
mas eve everywhere aud for everybody ; 
Christmas eve for my master, Judge Rock- 
wood.

There I Isn’t that pretty well said for a 
cat ?

this admirable
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YOU CAN GET ms TEITCILS U- wrath.
* Why do yon do it, child, why do you 

struggle with such a horrible thing, why 
do yon not shun it ?*

‘ I cannot,papa, 1 must fight him always, 
always, because I shall keep hoping to gel 
it from him, don’t yon see?’

4 Get what?* said the judge, much amaz-

CatTor* marking apple barrels by applying 
by mail or personally to

To be sure, I don’t know exactly what 
it means, but what of it? Lota of people 
talk oi things ibvy don’t understand, and 
why shouldn’t a calf I have 
tbe country, or a forest, or tbe sea, luit I 
have Inard alout them all, and if I van 

little speech, why,

F. L. Clkmknts. 
Lewis Wharf, Boston.

G so. E. Corbitt,
Agent,

Annapolis.
fST"The steamers of the Boston Lines o. 

this company arrive’at and depart from Lewis 
Wharf.

E. C. YOUNG, never seenBridgetown.Sept. 9$h ’84. 21tf.

S. N. JACKSON, work them into a neat 
whet’» the hern. 7

To proceed—I know that my roa.ter— 
the judge—le rich and honored, but that 
he baa had a deal of trouble. I have heard 
Mr». Grim, the honeekeeper, tell the «tory 
over and over again. All about the wife 
and the Ijllle daughter, both dead long 
ago, and the have, handsome lad, Uaater 
Philip, tbe only child left to comfort the 
judge after hie loee.

If we can believe all that Mrs. G.im 
«aye, there never lived, before or since, 
such a wonderful boy as this same Master 
Philip. So witty, so wi»e, so fair to look 
upon, so noble, so geuerous, so loving and 
so altogether loveable.

• Just a Utile too fond of having his own 
way,’ Mrs. Grim always says In telling the 
story, • but it win a pretty good way,
«tally speaking, and juet a bit wild 
reckless, aud food of a social glass now 
and again, but deary me I so was his father 
before him, and see what a man he is now, 
looked up to by everybody.’

This bit of wtlfulness both in fatbei 
aud son, in my opinion, was what first 
made the trouble. As long as tho young 
master did just right, aud followed his 
father's wishes, all weat smoothly, bat 
when he began to go wrong,and to cause 
his lather anxiety—then the clouds gather, 
ed. Yon see there waa no mother to 
smooth matters j no mother to plead 
with tbe father that her boy waa young 
and high-spirited, that be needed kind, 
judicious management ; to gently insin
uate that she once knew a rather wild 
young man, wl o now held a high position ; 
no mother with her soothing touch 
and gentle voice to tell her hoy that it was 
love and pride for him that lav at the bot
tom of the father's harshness ; no mother 
to weep ; no mother to prar ; juet those 
two. and one aa strong la bis determina
tion to have hie way as the other. So a 
coldness grew up between lather and son, 
and then two very important questions 
arose, and In settling them the 
clouds that bad gathered so long, deepen, 
ed and the storm hurst 
what they meant the first time 1 
Mrs. Grim said It in a low, husky voice, 
that made tbe sparks fly from my fur, and 
my tall Increase to a remarkable sise. I 
felt quite relieved when she explaiued that 
it was 1 figurative laoguage,’ though I don’t 
know what that is either, hot suppose it is 
all right.)

The first of the Important questions waa 
this ■ the Judge had sat hie heart on mak
ing n lawyer of hie eon i he wanted to 
bear his boy called 1 Judge Bockwood,' to 
sea him a great man ; but this greatness 
must «usa in his,the Judge's own way,end, 
unfortunately, Master Phil preferred It to 
come In Ass way. He haled law, such a 
dry mesa,' he said, and he thought en ar- 
tlet’s profession the noblest of all ; at 
least It was more to bis taste, and he 
would be that or nothing. Plenty of high 
words they bed over It. The judge sneered
end scoffed end declared that artiste were The little cat slumbered peacefully upon 
a laiy set of vagabonds, and tbe son waa her cushion, and the old judge sat motion- 
sarcastic and disrespectful, and affirmed less in bis chair. He was stunned, be- 
that lawyers were perjurers and liars, wildered by this new difficulty. All day 
Both were wrong, you see. he had been struggling and battling with

Bight In tbe midst of this Master Phil himeelf ; his old heart hungered and 
became acquainted with a young woman, thirsted for a touch, a sight of Its own. 
who earned her living on the stage. Now When be held his sou s letter .n his hand 
I have a Irkod (a magnificent tortoise-shell the might column of pride 
be ta tool who I» employed aa mice banter ness which he tad reared, toppled and al
la a largi building called a theatre, so I most fell. Evil and good struggled for 
knew all about nlavs and niay acting the mastery, and evil triumphed. He al- £>“£«" though ; î’dnîasay there a* lowed h-inflexible ,1.1 and the memory w-
plauty of wicked acotye, I know that there of hit d°*n and earnestly Into the pictured face,
are good sod respectable ooe.s But tbe bte love and longing tor bis son and to t _ , dresm ’ be said at last,4 only a
Judge did not enquire to which data th la etlfle thitlmld wb taper of conscience that draMII| but I belter» Go* sent It. I will
particular young woman belonged. H« h, WM ?**when vmumr will Was keep my promise, my darling, as sacredly 
dU not care. That ahe enrnad her living and agaioat God. When young Will Wes- ^ P |Q living breathing

OalliÜoM stall and above everything as an aotrese, ton had pleaded so earnestly for bis cousin, •
wm enough for him. The tact that be the good angel crept a "Gle nearer, and a ,unbeam crowdeWts way through the

srir-’KWtt.sws ïssa-ttà-tjk ss
SnSSSsSttsS ««sass-ta ■“ “

ed ibis young woman, he would marry no hardened again and turned from his heart -----------
a large selection of Toilet Boaps^Paara* other and marry her he did, and his father and home the boy ho had learned to love, How ^ joctga Kept ble Promisa,
Cleaves’, Oatmeal, Cutlcura, Castile and disowned hito, taking a solemn oath never whom he had hoped to see In bis sons Ju§t(lt twmgbt Christmas day, Judge

Carbo'’ BRIDGETOWN DBUG STORE. kept’Lta Iho'Jgh yeaîf have passed * Now that the lX,ntc*‘w" Tsd'th* D htUeTouMÜt aback’etreSf'fnmbllng'ut’i 

A targe Assortment of fttoth. Hair, Naif ImaVtaadtad down amaatuglT ^theriay. V.”[Soffite^rtaS'l^hol W clumsy g.te fastening. He h« hardly 

and Shaving Brushes, at the had tried mote than once to make With his daughter’» face before him, with ^jJSTM^W.m1 conld°brlng’ b,m the
BRIDGETOWN DRUG STORE. friends with hta father. But my master the ghoat of long-gone Chriatmas evee „on retlde. over the same

could oe. bear to Ihre alone Id thlt big, kounting bis memory, whita be aweet ^ Will Weston had travelled
handsome bonce, and besldea be wanted chime bulls flooded tba atr with melody, ia.ie5.bt • over the same road hli 
someone be knew and liked to whom he with Will Weetou's atocy rtnglpg tn hta crual leiter had'come yesterday morning, 
could Icare hta property i so a few year» etr»--uow that it seemed t« him too late tbe ,udge doel ndt think of either 
after ble son’s marriage hr «eut for adit- to undo wrong, remoree and n pentance , ,v. ie„er Now that he graciously
lent felotive, Mwter WUI Weatpa, tecome crept in where paesion and pride bad so bo1d out th, baod ot friendship, to forgive

ratstiwwti w that arawc
LOVELY Ihrem. Cards, w„h gU**  ̂ ^ ^

E. F. CLEMENTS, tOO. , ...
26. —150 ac , ul at Wilmot.
27. —40 acre ; r ilü . .>4 at Granville.
28. —202 acr

ed.
GENERAL AGEN T OF THE■ . 4 Something very precious to me ; I want 

it, oh; ho much, and you can help me, pa
pa, will you,oh, will you, fo I can sing 
this Christmas morning, 4 Peace on

Gen’l Man., Yarmouth, N. S.
!:.| ^.:v ad at Brooklyn.

! ) N ERVIN.
Attorney at Law.

Nota*-' P :iji Conveyancer, Bridge
town, It | 3« j______ _____________ _

June 30.1884. 12tfAverill Paint SAMUEL LEGS,
Watch and Clock Maker,

Opposite

Bridgetown Drug Store
Also Agent for the

¥

It is admitted by all to be the very

HARTFORD LIFEBest Paint on the Market. * CHE—AND—

ANNUITY INSURANCE CO*
Of Hartford, Conn.

Bridgetown.Jnlyi6,*84.______________________

FULL STOCK OF,
Graining Colors,

Varnishes,
and Brushes on hand 

ALSO.—The usual line of

MUTUAL 3ÎLIRF SOCIETY gen-
and

VALUABLE FARM
FOR SALE!

rjvi?2SrO"Xr ii 3COTTA,

' (1, s ted.)General Goods.

200 BTJS- OF

'

HOME OFF U * YARMOUTH. N.S. 
PRE8IDEH - A. C. ROBBINS.nnHE Stbaciber offers for sale his fine farm 

_L situated, in A.OAXDI-A
COMPAQ Y,P. E. 1. ISLAND OATS. Its Mi! Id Purposes:

HI.—Tc xj 
to iis mei

2ni.—To t . r h a Fund from which, oe 
the atisfaul- ev idence of the death of a 

5 ciety," who has complied

CLABErrCE,
ii. m srial aid in its power 

n k loose dependent upon496mosClarence, March 10, *84.
one of the mose fertile agricultural districts

HEADS, CARDS. TAGS. ETC. ________ Srn DwrtKng house, bam sud out-build- to hi, fami ,r ti ta dependent on him, as
he m »y bas-i: . nto e<L"

Ext enee c f magement Limit
ed to F i>3.,.. n :1 Annual Dues.

Cost -if Adm itr.D- '&r $1000 Bond...............$5 00
Cost c : Adm ! c p $2000 Bond...............$6 00
Cost of Adm oi 9T $3000 Bond...............$7 00
Cost c f Ad y o 9» $5000 Bond...............$9 00

foyear thereafter half the

MANUFACTURERS OP
'

FIRST CLASS CHURCH & PARLOR ORGANS,
Warerooma in Reed’s Furniture Factory.

BRIDGETOWN, NOVA SCOTIA.
A.E.SULU.ings all in good repair.

Possession given 1st of May ensuing. 
TERMS.—The most ef the purchase money 

can remain on mortage if so desired.

The Dominion Organ and Piano Co. JOHN P. RICE.

BROWN’S
MILLS,

NOTICE!*

RUPERT 6. CHESLEY,M 3m.Clarence, Nov. 3rd, ’84.Y TTTE the undersigned, Tanners, having for 
V V some time felt the need of a closer 

examination in the purchasing of Ox, Steer 
and Cow Hides, and knowing we have lost by 
the Hides being out. across the throat , on al
most every hide, the whole pate having to be 
thrown away, or sold at a loss, and knowing 
there is no need of more than stabbing the 
animal, and also a further loss by the hind 
shanks being cut wrong or taken off,

We would therefore notify Farmers and 
Butchers, hereafter hides badly cut across 
the throat, will be subject to 25c, discount, 
each hide, and the tare will be regulated as 
each hid» may need in our judgment, to go 
from 6 lbs. and upwards on each 100 lbs. of 
hide.
Gko. Mubdocb,

Celebrated Rubber Bidet 
CHAIN PUMPS !

1 (I didn’t know 
beard it.Lawrencetown.Annual si t.

amou it of n it.:.
1

This if le nly Benefit So
dé:; t |t is Purely 

Irtual.

riD
• He Wtke» I’ oh, pep*, promise quick 

from him.1
There wee en engry enerl, e milling 

sound end then the judge eew * peir of 
enormous wings cornu swooping down 
upon the golden heed. With fierce de. 
termlnetlon he grseped the awful thing, 
end it settled down, down,upon hta breast, 
struggling wildly. He held It tight with 
both hands end cried out loudly, aa hie 
little daughter’s face faded from hli 
sight:

11 promise, I do—most sacredly promise. 
Out of my heart thou evil thing------- 1

Trembling with the cold eod excitement, 
the judge opened ble eyes end eat op. It 
was morning, The tittle cat, feeling the 
growing cbillineee of tbe room had left 
her cushion, crept up and nestled upon 
the judge’» breed krraat, where she was 
quietly sleeping, when In the agony of bis 
terrible dream he grasped the poor little 
animal by tbe neck and waa holding bar 
as in a vice. Hie bands relaxed their hold 
as hta senses came beck to him, and pose, 
frightened and trembling,ran away.

The Judge turned with a shiver to the 
back of hi* chair, and then to where the 
little ghost had been, smiled at hlmaelf 
for so doing, then ruing, placed bis folded 

tbe mantle and looked long and

Sawing,
ORDERS ATTENDED TO PROMPTLY. Grinding, and save me

Pumps Complete, Then the front door opened and shut 
with s bang, but just in the instant It was 

little children on the sidewalk
Threshing.

or in parts to suit.
FLOUR AND MEAL AT 25 CENTS AD

VANCE ON COST.

open some
commenced to sing, and » bit of their song 
floated lu i*—

» On Forth, Peace, Good Vf til to Men.’ 
Then my master staggeied in here to hi* 

ctTair, and here he has sat ever since. 
How tired and frightened I am, and how 
quiet my master is. I believe he is going 
to sleep. I’ll try and get a uap myself. 
Purr—purr-rr.

Wt lie th- ir aj ef Assessment Societies 
oharf i aie ;<-: I» e as mortuary Assessment 
than is ret i red, nc.others, in addition, add 
the dost tfin, this society assesses
only Tor il •< <t jc ant needed and pays the 
eost of eoî i ;i it y> n the entrance fees and 
xnnu $1 it 

An adv. c .

Lumber sawn to order,
Grain ground to order,

Grain threshed to order.
TT A VINGT a firt-class Gray’s full power 
II Threshing machine capable of thresh* 
Ing ONE HUNDRED AND TWENTY 
BUSHELS PER HOUR, we shall be ready td 
till orders in thin department with extra 
promptness and despatch. Grain, when in 
at condition, will be ground immediately on 
being threshed if required.

LAWRENCETOWN PUNIR CO
Charlks W. Covkrt, 

L. P. & L. S. Shafkn.kb, Jamks Vidito.
J. A. Wiswall, 
Mosrs Young.

per N. H. PHINNEY.

A. M. Wiswall, 
M. N. Vidito.J. G. H. PARKER,

BARRISTER-AT-LAW, CONVEXARCER,
and REAL ESTATE AGENT.

élément is required from 
each memo il- h r nables the directors to 
pay n Dei W. A. Purdy.i its soon as approved.( .i* 3m.Oet., 28th, 84.

Cos : of j i B oWfor two Ytars. What the Little Ghost Told,
TTaa the largest and most complete fsfctory In the 

Dominion—160x156.
Highest Hctiori ever Awarded to say laker la the World.

îmt-’ao-».

Praotiee in «11 the Courte. Burine,, promptly 
attended to.

OFFICE—Fit, Randolph’, NEW BUILD
ING. Bridgetown. Uy Tea! Tea!.!. an < Mortu- 

i hry As- 
ii h it, jiesi’mts.

t« ! 4 68
CH .) 99
CK l) 18
m . n 62

2 Years | Total 
annual Cost 
dues. 2 Years.

Men - 
bejs TlsT STOCK,1877.

^orontOh
Long and Short Shingles, Boards, Staves <tc.

Best fresh ground Oorntteal, Graham, Buck
wheat, Middlings. Flour, MIXED FEED, Ac., 
do., do.

Logs and grain bought at market rates.
All orders filled promptly, at short notice, 

and at Bottom prices 1
Terms,—Cash.

$ 9 68 
10 99 
14 18 
22 52

3(J. M. OWEN,W* AXE xow MxSrTTTACTTTRIRO
SQUARE AND UPRIGHT PIANOS.

Best nr the Maxxxt.
Comwpondenceeoljcned. £«&£*»**

POMDTIOK ORGAN AND PIANO COMPANY. 
BoWMAEVItLE, OKI.

4(
5(
6(BARRISTER - AT - LAW,

Hotary Public, Beal Estste Agenli»
^a^United States Consul Agent. 
Annapolis, Oet. 4th, 1882—ly

and stubborn-
On? I at' Only During the 

a 1884.
Just received on Consignment

J. A. BROWN A CO.DIRECT FROM LONDON,Ti e pri 4 ;l t ^ éè.iership enables the Society 
dim $1,900 Bond in full, 
léît'ii furnished by our agents

SaMAS B. CB08BY, 
Secretary.

:©krR

annn ebiiel
Lawrencetown, August 1884.

to m y w '•* ic.'i
Pe rt4« :s it(John Ervin,

Banister ai itiimei at Lit.
OFFICE, COX'S BUILDING^

60 Half Oheeta Choice NOTICE !BLACK TEA■ yxyl And the
i^SSjONlYMACHME

Th,t «III KNIT 
taflraj RIBBED (ltd 
■BJliV PLASM WORK

TTOR Bale, Ha«S Bebher *hd 
JD Trueeee at She i

BRIDGETOWN DRUG STORE, 
Cjueeu Street.

ALSO •’

Vh !■ . Faim, U 1 vBEST 3 FOR BALE LOW.
famry

KNI7TINQ

MAÇjJIRT

Lawrencetown,
Qtn ’ 9 U r Aunapolle, King, and

Ls uenburg 0».
T,.x»: 6 , : ■3. Out. 1884.

JOHN L. NIXON, A. W. CORBITT & SON.
Annapolis, July 22, ’84. I4tfMarg»r©4Trtllo.

A few of the many articles that can be made on

tlitise can be made any size.
- bCR RIBBEB IS PERFECTION.

Makes the Pearl Rib-Stitch one-aud-one, pneend- 
t,vo.:oue-and-three, etc., perfect in elaetldty, 
beautiful iu appearance, more durable and per
fect than Hand Knitting. __

Our Machines make the only perfect seamless 
full fashioned

HOSIERY IN THE WORLD.
With more stitches to the top than In the aride. 
Knits the coarsest Farmer s Yarn, Cotton, Silk, 
or Thread. , , . .Blind girls can knit and fini 
of Socks in one day; and 
ran b- easily made In one d 

Send for Descriptive C 
moulais from the Bit id.

at c'xowk, Sept, 16th; 1884.
To t u Y i aad Directors of the Nova

Sc ctis. !A • F llief Society.
G::;«TLBit ’ il;: t reby acknowledge with 

thaï Ira t: a : pt l one thousand dollars be
ing hvfifi I! r. rS ■ oi indemnity aeorning to 

in: t< iury named in. Bond 687, 
Li fl :< in eonseqnenêé of. the 

i: K 4meli» Ray Parser.
«Chables W. Parker..

•as I I < flPBdlAL AGENT fur sn-
VHlLli I '5i î 'ueff effRioa * " Un
1W cp J Li ,.% •! . Spurgeon, London, also, 
“ Si HE*1 f L w snd Life among the Lowly, 
Bod t bo àjj; iumty illustrated. A grand

Gdkrn-

Licensed A.uctioneer-
Sales attended to promptly. Satisfaction 

uaranteed or uo charge. 3mos SOMETHING NEW!
me is th.» 
and ki. ! 
death ifVTM.FORSYTH.

STIPENDIARY MAGISTRATE, DISTRICT 10.2$
Office in

LOCKETTS BUILDING, BRIDGETOWN.
Office hours, from 2 to 5 p. m.

April 2nd, 84.___________ 61«________ __
JOB WORK OF ALL KINDS AND 

DESCRIPTION EXECUTED AT I HE 
OFFICE OF THIS PAPER._______________

"DACKAQE of Comic Pictures end our Bit 
r Catalogue for 3o and title slip. A. W. 

Yarmouth, S. 6.

THE BLUE STORE Perfumery, Tooth Paste, and other Toi
let articles In great variety, at the

BRIDGETOWN DRUG STORE.
Queen Street.

Has the Newest Patterns in

Worsted OVERCOATINGS
DR. DENNISON.

Physician and proggtat.

Sunday hours for dispensing Medic lee 
01 to 11 ». ro., 2 to 3, aodt to Q.

out. Also a well selected Stock of
TWEEDS, WORSTED SUITINGS, 

BROAD CLOTHS, ETC., IN ALL 
SHADES AND PATTERNS.

ÇÏ5!h cne dozen 
), ^3.00 and

and Teat*-
ehaiiue i, I- tt $ right man. D. L. 
BBT, Pub i, ii 1‘, St B Lon, Mail. 4t37

Call and inspect. 50THIS PEilssiSEr'iKilâ sœknrm^m!
r i1

CEEEO CAN 7 IOS.,
0B0R6 MOWS, ONÎV

JOHN H. FISHER.
KINNEY,

*-
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>WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 24, 1884.SKLY MONITORI $"
New Advertisements.New Advertisements.New Advertisements.New Advertisements.Vmtaba’a Lait Pbbdiotion.— Before 

Van nor died, be bed completed the 
ntebBsoript of bis elmeneo for 1885, 
wbtoh hes just been iiiued from the 
preas.&ere. In hi» general forerait, be 
■ays we ere in e V moist period," which 
will contins for two years, extending 
orer-'lfie Northern end Middle State» 
end Canada. The fall of 1884 be pre« 
dictated would be very open, with a 
mild, unsettled winter to follow, with 
great fella of rata and mow. He also 

; ttii cold wave, the hear ta predicat'd an unuiually green Chriet- 
rc prietors rejoiced, and ioe mBl an(j a m;M new year. A» far aa 
r made, but the thaw eaatern Canada ia concerned, the for 

c; foil at naught. A good eutl have been fulfilled almost to the 
e, however, been aeeured letter. The country ia destitute of 
11 lie little delay in getting aDOW| ,„d the rivera are free from ioe, 

iil't « when the weather once „jtb mild, rainy weather.— Evening 
: tidy, j Poet.

— J fel tragedy took place at , ’
N. Y„ on the 18th inat. -The Oentery for January preaenU a . mm . .

Catholic Orphanage was (literally) crowded table of content», both Paaetl U CtfSTP
tte ground, and over one the body end the department» showing a IX W Oil 
Li e inmates are reported wide range of Ippica.

„ , u„n„..ih. jaa c lumber of bodiee have chief among theae, in timelines», la the
PRorBRTYCHANoae.-Mr.JohnBowlbyl r,om the ruina. The fire .tatui of the negro In the South, which!

has bought the farm near Lawrence- ... , , boy taking a lighted Mr. George W. Cable treats with much
town, owned by Mr. Wm. A. Cam. J tie drying room and aooi- plalneaa of speech and much suggestive-1

s sz m. inaaisKsr*m BMk—ub, »......... 2Rssrtcr^«r«sa
statesmen a country nan ill aflord to , TjK tbo new rink, has placed in upon i",,directly, In an editorial article, 
lose. i.tUK ;Xtensive variety of Ladiea’ ,,rA 0r>T, Responsibility,” and in an

m*f ;I Skating Boots; and a large ..Open Letter" from “A Southern Demo
nic*. . abates of different makes, li crst." Another subject of wide Interest 

Vd a TV- Rio. nreaident of the '• treated helpfully by Washington Glad- i/î&k. X, T„d"Lv Dr den, under the head of Christianity and
Method!» conference, and Rev. Dr. p u|ar Amusements," the writer supple- 

- Railway monopoly is causing great d o a prominent member of t) b|( OWB eugg-,tiens with au ac-
want and misery in Dakota. The peo» t idfU. body are dead. Dr.Cnr- count and commendation ol an experiment
pie are complaining bitterly. r ,, nSlive of New Brunawiok. on the part of the Cleveland Educational

V. lw.rd Wassell has resigned his ï-; Sj-tsjRev. Dr. Rice wl ,be .*uc" Bureau to supply wholesome entertain-
-Edward Waseell has resigneu 0„, J. E he general superintendence t |n Worklogmen. Many other

position as oity engineer of Winnj^eg, of, : -, ,odist church of Canada by tical ,opicl are handled In the editorial
W. n.r off.» M MO ^ veafto . “>• f '■ superintendent, Apartment?.

colnDOtant engineer." ' Albel aa», D. D. The fiction consists of a short sketch by
^ . .dies of the Methodist Mark Twain, 11 Jim’s Investments, and

-Joseph H. Graves, general tradsr £ . . ,is town expeot (D. V.) to King Sollermun," “ Orpiment A Gam-
at Port Lome, has assigned tor the te fco tain ment, consisting of Rel boge,” a one-part Ule of studio life by
netit of his creditors. W. Y. Foster, f. n lusic &o.,in the basement Ivory Black," the second third of Miss
Esq.,’is the assignee. on Tuesday of next Litchfield's ‘ Knight of the Black Forest,: Every one is praising the Oras* r i.. 0 S, St. ’ .

brand of Flour sold by J. W. Beckwith. ! , a particule» see poattra. „ a
it is only «5-50 per b«vel andI .U au- j *, *,6 v„ F„t.- J. W. Beck- J^.^rof M," M 0%^ Rens'sel- 
penorquality can be easily ascertain d v l|, „ received another Supply Mr,t w,.rl „„ Re0eot Architecture In
by inquiring of any 0f/0ur n®'*°®° * t,f . , i meriean Waterproof Over- Aoer^ the principles of church building
who are using it. Nunubera .re clubbing t auoh universal s.tia- being „0.- »Sder review. The Illustra-
together and taking advantage of the of- f|<, 1 ^ much cannot be said in j (ioc, chiefly of some of the notable
rer to purchasers of hve barrel lota. A g overboots, as a lad*I edifices of New England, and Include

Notiok to MarirrR».— Newport, R. I, « * ■ .y; I if can go ont in all weath- ] three views of the now famous Trinity
Deo 13.—Vessels entering the harbor j I (I fear of getting her feet I Churc-tx/Boston,
of Newport, R. I., should be oareftil and li Of the papürs Wl the Civil War there are
avoid anchoring in the vicinity cf the , , j Reed ODeof the principalej two, belh dealing with the Western gen-
Red Buoys, in what Is known aa Coast ,1 ; , ' . J -h stepben Let- boats. The February number will oootain™ Harbor. Theae buoys, which be- Mf ; ; »? L» ^n ar^M An Oeneral Grant’, paper on Shiloh together
long to the Naval Station, hav* long -, tl is fraud will be found in wlUl supplementary material describing
and heavy chains attached and veraels ; ‘u li the battle from the Confederate point of
getting their anchors caught under , ' vlew-
them are oocasioned much troulils and tA.J it sola.— The materials saved
delav if not the loss of their anchors, from” Mineola, from Bear Rives

. „ 'or I , ashore at Squirrel Island, [■ .
- All the insurance in force on the wen f, r|l50. The cargo of wood —

Iron Foundry, and the other buildings f> . t -, 0 went adrlft ,od was lost.-
destroyed by the late fire, amounting pj,, 6 . ■ t badly broken up by the 
to *2,800, has been promptly and satis
factorily arranged. The insurance was | CJEALED TENDERS addressed to the oc-
effeoted through Mr. Albert Morse, in- ; a irious fire was discovered ^ dersigned at ANNAPOLIS ROYAL, will

agent, of this town, with whom at:! ;u in the Windsor Railway ^ unti| MONDAY, the 12th day of
insuranoe can be made direct. He baa Sti ! :a Jondon, on Saturday night JANUARY, A. D. 18». from parsons de.it-
an advertisement in another column, las;..;j ii uspeoted to be an attempt ingtopurchase thaVhole or any part of the
giving fuller information in regard to on M Cjut t n’s life. The despatches | large and varied
bis business. «. | ’ «f «leer regarding it.

Notic a to Mariner.. —Fuff If it*-, Dec •■». | Dti and Apron sale and En
fith — A large rook, surrounded by a teri j n furnished by the ladies oi
o oater of .mailer ones, haa beer, found St V Church, in Victoria Hall, on e Ul CORBITT & SON.
in Mount Hope Bar. lying about 7« I j ]- night last, waa a very success *. »*. LUfiDI I I « gunt
feet E S from Spar Island. There ii u » ' anil % bout *46 were added l® the .ame being » new and well selseted »ook
about five foer0f water over it at low tfcr !> oh l ends. The “ Mother Goo.e of Staple and Fancy Dry Goods, Groeane.rad 
water, end it i. in a dangerous locality rUc ^ ca,' acted by the children was u“th"*7iat"e, " ” '° mU‘ 
to vessel» beatieg up or down the bay a p ifiur, and the young perform- ryhe assignee does not bind himself to me
lt is not designated in thechart. Schr eri through their different parts ceot th„ bighest, ot any tender.
Favorite Dyer, .truck it last week ant in : creditable manner. The sing The goods, with an Inventory of the same,
broke the hinges off her rudder. Sev In: ai tomimes were excellent, as can be seen at the store latelyoecnpied by the
era! other vessel, and yacht, have bee,- use ; I »«<• «™, and all part.cul.rs tarn,.Led on y-

lightly injured there during the pas. j j .,g. Good Prices in Drmbra- 
three years. The United governmen i u e from A. W. Perot * Co.,
should buoy this rock at once and pro-- pe, : ri a V. S. Whitman, Annapo- 
tect the mariners' intereat. )js, 1 ecember, quote* potatoes

— Don’t forget thatal John Lookett' i *3.! , • bwrel.
you ran purchase For Cash, all thu U. insert line give, a through
leading brands in Floor-Crown ol B i tii ig from Annapolis to Dem
Gold, Sun Pa teat. Star, Ocean, <ko, art.. V) oent. per barrel, to connect
cheaper than anywhere else in th, w : steamer Barraoouta, at New
county Hia prices always the lowest. Y«. -Si: omenta should go forward Good ero 
He i. also selling Sleigh Robes, Men’, by (i. S, Longfellow, leaving Anna- the w.t, o...............
Overcoats and Ulsters, and Ladies' pt>. ..ncity, 5tb January. * We ôfr°r*r..r the seventh season our Cole-
Sacquee it less than first cost. li ae vnoual meeting of Paradise brated Fertilieer which no farmer can Afford to

„ „M1AD_nI. UoiiAMvinA — Vol 1 W Qg i, 706.of the Patrons of Hue- do without.offhie standard work bas just been is hu bel 1 at the Grange Room on m OBRBS" SUPERPHOSPHATE,
sued This volume contains articlei Tb y, 1 $th inrt., the followfeg Patrons (The eomplete Fertiliser.)
on’ Nova Scotia and New B,ur,,ick --» | k̂SîoêK GROUND BORE, MEOWS BORE, BONE SUL
from tbo pen of G. Stewart, Jr. a r M por,yth W. M. A . D. G. Best quality. Finest mechanical condition.
would remind our readers that we ar 5 . ,n „jn' Jarvis, W. M. ; Alpheos Fertilise., analys.d by^Prof. George Lawson.
agent for this king of Enoyo optedia, .;j ,.w' 0. ; W. M. Forsyth, Secty.; Send for oiroular and Price list.
snd that any person of moderate masn , , i anyth, Trees. ; Bro. N. G.l p A. Ri«.k-.JWha« N S
who wishes to subscribe, can, if desi . ... ge - . Rro S T Daniels, Chapl.-1 Piekjerd * Black s Wharl, Halifu, N. 8,
ed, have their payment, so arranged »• $ fin*: Steward'; Dexter Jarvis, A?.t u.gf°Up 6m7'
to be easily met. Remember, this Er- t , ; Wrllingtoo Daniels, G. K. ; 8irt. 1 Halifax. Bra tSri, 84.
oyclopœdia, is a whole library in usd , ' j M.l.orse, Ceres. ; Hist. Mrs. Well.
and will save the purchase of hundre i y P, mona ; St. T Daniels, Flora;
of necessary books, to every ioteliiget j ; «3 J B. Morse, L Asst. Steward.
man. We .hall be happy to show l eight, between'Mt. Deaert Fera
qoafuted with"”, style. I X.°' 2't^m pr‘<^'

oUr rf/» ; 1 "
Grand Duke bergius, of Russia, ai> ; eurt route, at about the same _____________________ _—
grand daughter of Queen Viotoria, i , f eight is sent from Boston to _

ing lor a divorce, although on Jarloada of flour ran be land- I ta AM
married last June. The Princess au ; ; ; ; ( . Deaert Ferry at the same rate | I W ■■ V wl I a

mrsas#» .$ o-sridesKutsySi
- rïiswrtsÿis:M'

:sëHH2rt53h nssjLüssd
Zbtful morality, and it i. to be hop.” ‘ l**J*£‘
the princes, wm be succe.sful in hi-  ̂V5nSS2?*ST«2

eul1, afchiHv;: 'e bave been aaked to publish I
b : 1 w pg letter.

Bbidcetowii, 23rd Deo., 1884. 
i ■ Rould you kindly permit me, 

b i l li th i medium of your columns, to 
u > : y warmest thanks to those mem*

m herente of the Presbyterian con* 
a here, who have presented me.

'IttSKgSSFJSZ CHRISTMAS CARDS,
: d ocouregeiueot by which it was LADIES’ DRESSING- OASES, 

niRl. I would take this opportn- CELLULOID HAIR BRUSHES, 
h .liking all connected with the1 

. Üm for the great kindness they
W,met.mVr.“nc0enreglytî‘eœ |AUtO., PllOtO., & SCI*aP

Wm. Hamilton. Albums,
it i Christmas festival originslly PTTRHTra CARD CASES. A large assort- 
k a reaction against worldineaa me|)t of j00TH BRUSHES,HAIR, NAIL, 

ii. toja revelry. The early Cbriat-I SHAVING BRUSHES,PERFUMERY,
‘‘ i' of the M«.tahr TU tVad”* I TOOTHPASTE and other Toilet ArU-

„ L tha'dat.,6aïthough*^^W*s BRIDGETOWN DRUG STORE.

à! aonourrenoe of opinion re- j DRn?^^NI.S?rîri,»<ri.E 
; he midnight hour. Several Physicmu and Druggist.
I member were mentioned as Sunday hours for dispensing Medicine 

It i f the Nativity, and In aomejlO to«^., * to 8, and 8 to ».
: n iea no distinction waa made -------—------------------- - '

„ ait and the Epiphany | and! -The following sale haa been

Hi time to buy Overcoat» 
•t J. W. Beokwith’e, II 

ii returns for thetnontk 
a iow the total number of 

ni da for the month to 
5 ; total from let January 
fli ■» In the Dominlpn dur 
h 3,622 and for the eleven 
>8 For 1883 the arrivals 

i> r i ere 9,494 and for the

fishing vessels, we will probably move N
over ourselves. On the other bead if at I»- 
the two governments, can agree upon » - It
treaty which will provide for reciprocal 0f -y, 
free trade, not only in fish, but to floor, ar ,%- 
meal, potatoes, lumber and coal, you will 
after a few years be unable lo find on the

t WMs Pduitor. AUCTION ! New Arrivals for the Xnas Holidays!WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 34, 1884.
The subscriber will sell at Publie Auctionha e b-fi;

face of the earth a more prosperous and q >(;h : 
happy country than Nova Scotia will have m, n[l 
become.” fo lk: “

This Is solid common sense from the ] '2 979.
standpoint of a successful business Into.

CHRISTMAS.
TUESDAY, SOth.»

the old, fsmiliar festival 
is at band, and ere our next iaaue, 
Christmas of 1884, will have passed 
away, with the many that have come 
and gone, since that eventful morn on 
the plains of Bethlehem, shepherds 
watched their flocks, and angel choirs 

the glad anthem, “Glory to God

Once more At 1 o’clock p. m. 
on the premises at /

lawrenoetown. 55 BXS ~y~ a T .-FTNrrn- A. H,AZSrtTS, XTERrlT CHOICE ; 
500 LBS. CTJE^E^A^tTTS,FRESH AJSTD CHOICE;

1 BARBEL FROSTIN'Q- STTC3-A.B ;
15 OA.SH3S OH1 SPICES AJtTID BSSHH5TOBS OB ATJj

kinds, ALT-, WAlŒLBAILTTHIDBTTBiB.

lOOO POUNDS

-it
,he i fit i a quantity of HOUSEHOLD

FTTFLIsriTTTRLHl.
TERMS.—All sums under $4 cash, over 

that amount, three months credit with ap
proved joint notes.

Local and Other Matter. t tl#

— The Dominion Parliament will aa- 
aemble on the 24th January.

— Poems from the pen of S. 35., to 
hand. Will publish shortly.

—The town of Woodstock, N. B., suf
fered a *30,000 tire last week, 
majority of the buildings burned 
business establishments.

d ttiffi
* Msung

in the Highest, and on Earth, Peace, 
Goodwill toward Men.”

Few there be in Christian land» that 
do not, in some way, regard this time 
honored festival. At every board, ex 
oept thoie where recent grief has laid 
its blight, or extreme poverty denies 
the means, something beyond the penal 
fare will make its appearance, ii not in 
the viands, then in the happy enthuai- 

ol the hour, when, forgetting fora

goo-, ;
MRS. WM. A. CAIN. 

Lawremetown Dee. 18th, ’84, lipd.

/The

CONFECTIONERY !vrere
SAULE!

mHE following lots of LAND of the estate 
1 of the late MRS. JAMES BOWES, of 

Halifax, will be offered for sale at Publie 
Auction, on

Splendid Mixtures. To Wholesale Purchasers : 10 lb. Lots, 15 cts; 15 lb.
Lots, 14 cts ; 20 lb. Lots, 13 cts.JANUARY 7th,asm

time the toils and trial» of life, famille» 
unite around the festive board, and re

tira pleasures of the day» gone by.
To the little folks, it is a season of 

anticipated delights, talked of for weeks 
ahead, and the lessening days hourly 
counted, when Santa Claus, that pleas
ing dream of childhood, ia expected to 
appear, and till the banging stockings 
with sweetmeats and toys. Churlish, 
indeed, would be the one 
dispel the pleasant dream, or not en
deavor to add to the illusion by per
forming the part of Santa Claus. By 
all means let those who have passed 

ye ol youth contribute

at 3 o’clock, p. m., in front of the subscriber's 
office in IN STOCK :

BRIDaETOWN,— Wilfred Division, Sons of Temper 
end neck-tie, 

Hall,

new 12 bbls Refined Sugar ; 6 bbls Granulated; 15 bxs Paris Lumps ;
250 BBLS. OF OCEAN AND WATERLOO FLOUR. OCEAN $5.50, WATERLOO $4.75, 

CASH. SPECIAL DISCOUNT ON 5 BARREL LOTS;
2 HOGSHEADS CHOICE MOLASSES ;

18 HALF CHESTS OF TEA, HIGH GRADE, SPLENDID FLAVOR.

Large stock of Skates and Skating Boots
Large StMk of Skates and Skating Boots, In Ladle’s and Gents', specially ordered for the Bridgetown Skating Rink.

IT HAS BEEN PROVED THAT IT IS USELESS TO GO BY, EXPECTING TO BEAT MY PRICES.

vis Lot No. 15. in the eailern division of 
Bridgetown—near the Wesleyan Church and 
a field bounded on the north by land of Dr. 
DeBloii and L- S. Morse, Esq., on the east 
and south by open streets, and on the west 
by an unopened street, as laid down In the 
plan of the

For particulars apply to

ance, will bold an apron 
basket sociable in Sbaffner’e 
South Farmington, on the 30th inet.

’x

W. Y. FOSTER,who would Agent.
Bridgetowg, 18th, 84.

APPLES! IPPIES!:

the halcyon da 
to the innocent pleaanre of the young. 
Fill to bursting the stocking» of the 
little folk», and let Christmas be to 
them, a balppy time indeed, 
you aye Wefghed dowd with the trouble» 
of the year juat passing a*ajr? It will 

own load to sew others

J. W. BECKWITH.GasTL*M«it.—At the earnest solicitations 
of friends, fruit growers and shippers, I 
have decided lo spend the remainder of the 
present season in London, engaged in the 
sale of apples. I have secured an office in 
the centre of the trade, near the auction 
rooms at Monument Yards,und shall aim 
to keep my patrons supplied weekly with 
the most reliable information In reference 
to the market and its requirements. The 
best methods of packing, the proper varie
ties ; the proper time of shipping and such 
other information as they need, in order to 
secure the very best returns for the capital 
invested. I have felt for years that the 
fruit growers of this valley were losing 
large sums from the lack of such informa
tion as could be supplied by one who has 
bad a long experience in growing and ship
ping, and is therefore fully competent to 
advise them.

I trust that the arrangement may prove 
mutually beneficial.

Correspondence solicited.
I remain yours,

What if

Albert Morse, MILLINERY !lighten your 
happy. Let not the expense of the 
few shillings it will’ oost to procure the 
neoessary sweetmeats and toys stand in 

You will never regret it, as XMAS, 1884 —AT—BARRISTER-AT-LAW

MRS. ANSLEY’8the wey.
you observe the brightening eye, the 
joyous look and hear the glad shout of 
pleasure from your children, as they 
dive their little hands Into the depths 
of their slocking?, and draw from thence 
what your thoughtfulness has procured.

And to those, who blessed with 
wealth, hepe ample means to make the 

joyous with creature comforts, 
Ord. Do not forget 
ok “ It is more bless 

lÿsoeive.” What of

—AMD—
you will find all the latest styles ia

General INSURANCE AGENT, Winter Hats and Bonnets,
Fancy Feathers and Flowers in great variety.

The oldest and best Fire Companies repres-  _________ —_
ented. Insurance effected without reference \/HÏT » V1^!'I'ft PLUSHES, 
to Head Offiee. Binding receipts given and j 9 9
policies written and countersigned here. Also ( Black Crape, Fur Trimming, Children’s Wool- 
agent for en Hoods, and a variety of Useful and Fancy

The “ STANDARD” 0LD SIBAV’FELT AKD PLD8H
Life Assurance Company,

AT-

W. W. Saunders,-
New Advertisements.

NOTICE ! The subscriber has received a fine assort
ment of goods for the holidays consisting 
of :—

HATS REMODELED. 
Bridgetown, Nev. 3rd, 84 13R43season

we would say a w 
tbe Christian axio 
ed to give than to 
your poorer neighbor 7 I« there no one 
whom you know, has not the where 
withal to make the day aeem a day 
above all days-to whom a timely pre- 
Beni at this season would serve to glad 
den the hearts of his household ? Are 
there no children in your neighborhood 
whose parents hardly able to supply 
the necessaries of life can but ill spare 
a few pence to delight their little ones ? 
Then search out 1 Search ! Open your 
hearts, and your purse strings as well ; 
and, as good stewards of tbe mercies of 
God, dispense gladness about you, for 
sweet charity's sake.

This is the season to reconcile old 
differences- heal up old sores- for 
give each others trespasses, as we seek » 
lorgiveness. Especially, should family 
breaks and jars be mended and set right. 
No better time than tbe present, when 

brother or sister, whose heart ex- 
influence of

THZZEStationery ;
Books, Games ;

Albums ;

1 A. H. JOHNSON, the oldest Lite Company in the Dominion. —

piuv.t,ojo^m.opoôiit7uKN A GRANTthis Country, and have deposited $170,000 11 IV I I I 11 M 11 || |l I - 
with the government for the protection of Ca- 1 ■ ■■ W 11 11 ■■ I |
nadian policy holders. Correspondence solicit- ;

eurance
49 Fish Hill, London, E. O. 

Dec. 23rd, '84. 373m.

OF GOODS,
assigned to me by the late firm cf Christmas Cards,STOCK

Monument Buildingsed.
Having placed in my office, a large and 

first class safe, with all the modern improve
ments, and containing six safe deposit 
drawers, with duplicate aad numbered keys, 

ill be rented to persons desiring securi
ty for papers and articles of value.
Office, - Queen Street, (East Side) 

BRIDGETOWN, N. S.
Dec. 9th, ’84.

Portfolios ; LONDON !Writing Desks ;Nova Scotia Government 
Loan.

4 1-2 PER CHUSTT.

Fancy Cups and Saucers, Mugs, Child
ren’s Dishes, Vases, Tool Chests, Paint 
Boxes,

The above firm solicit Consignments of

Nova Scotia Apples !TOYS 353m.
IT1HE Government of Nova Scotia invite 
X tenders for FOB CHILDREN OF ALL AGES. 

In our

and are confident that they ean ¥plication to
One Hundred Thousand 

Dollars.
GEORGE WHITMAN.

Aasiosas
Annapolis, Dec. 24th *84, 2it37,______

SELL ALL FRUITDRY ROODS DEPARTMENT,Ofrthirty years Provincial D ebenture, to be 
issued under the Loan Act of 1884, bearing 
interest at the rate of four and one-half per 
centum per annum, payable half yearly at 
the office of tbe Provincial Secretary in Hali 
fax. .

No tenders below par w ill be entertained.
Tenders, which should be for $1,000 or mul

tiples of $1,000, to be marked “ Tenders 
Debentures,” addressed to the undersigned 
and delivered at the office of the Provincial 
Secretary at or before noon on Tuesday, De
cember 30th, 1884,

The Debentures will bear date January 1, 
1885. Payment to be made on the 2nd of 
January, unless otherwise agreed upon bo- 

the Government and the purchasers, in 
which case a deposit will be required. Pur
chasers will receive scrip receipts, which will 
be exchanged for debentures so soon as the 
latter can be printed and signed.

The Government do not bind themselves to 
accept the highest or any tender.

W. S. FIELDING, e 
Provincial Secretary.

Halifax, December 19, 18->4. li. ___

placed in their hands to the Satisfaction of 
their patrons.Chemical Fertilizer Works ! will be found a number ot Fancy and pretty 

for those of ma-your
panding under the genial 
the hour, is ready to receive the prof 
fered explanation of some, previously 

Be not backward in

goods suitable for presents 
ture years.HALIFAX, X. CAREFULSALES

THE SUBSCRIBERXmas ConfectioneryGreat Success with our fertilizers.
on them notwitnstandiag 

where otherwise crops
end Quick Returns by cable if desired. 

For further information apply to

supposed offence, 
making advances in the direction ol re
conciliation. Say not in the pride of 
thine heart, it is they who have offend 
ed me-they should be the first te 
make up, but, be you the first to offer 
reconciliation. This ia the Heavenly 
Father's plan, and surely, man can do 
no better than follow it.

It ia a season to be jolly, 
word advisedly, but in doing so, we 
protest against the misuse ot it, as ap
plied by some ti the dissipation and 
rum drinking indulged in by so many 
of tbe present day. We pity the man 
who cannot be jolly without imbibing 
,0 much alcohol. Tne mind and soul 
of such a one has become perverted in
deed. Jolly I It is downright and egre- 
grious folly of the worst kind. Let us 
meet the members ol our family, our 
friends, our neighbors with a jolly 
Christmas greeting. Let good cheer so 
far aa we can aflord it. prevail in the 
arrangement of the Christmas dinner. 
Join in the sports of the children, and 
have a jolly romp with them, for a 
time. Throw all care to the windi, and 
make a determined eflort to feel hap
py and make others happy alao.

We will now draw our article to a 
•' few

pa grown 
old aeaa< Has on hand, a Good Stock of

Nuts, Raisins, Spices, Figs, First Class Harnesses,Canned Fruits, etc., etc. F. C. WHITMAN.
Agent Annapolis, 

3l6moe.
—IN—

>Boots & Shoes ! November 5th, 1884.
SILVER, NICKEL, BRASS,In this line I have a very large .took of 

all the leading makes, Men, Women 
and Children, can all be suited,— 

no matter how particular.
Also a good stock of

Rubbers and Overboots.
Deo. 9, 1884.

C. S. PHINNEY,we use tbe —AND—

Light and Heavy Team,
Having removed toTEAM COLLARS,

The Zinc Collar Pads. A fine Stock SLEIGH 
BELLS. Also the PARADISE,Executor’s Notice. Oxford Acme Blankets.ACME SKATES ! A LL persons having sny ^‘‘demands 

.A. against tho estate of WILLIAM 
JACKSON, late of Clarence, in the County of 
Annapolis, fan. er, deceased, are requested to 
render their accounts against said estate 
duly attested, within three months from date 
hereof, and all persons indebted to said estate, 
are requested to make immediate payment

will continue to sell at even lees than his for- 
mer low 
the followSHERIFF'S SALE ! the best in the market. prices Goods comprising in part 

ing lines :John Lockett, TRUNKS A VALISES,
STAPLEANNAPOLIS, S. S.

In the County Court, 1884.
CAUSE :

WILLIAM HOYT FOSTER, Plaintiff, 
vs.

RAYMOND FOSTER, Defendant.
TO IK SOLD XT

always in stock.

—AND-

Fancy Goods.
in Dress Materials, Cloths, Flannels, Ready 
Made Clothing, Boots, Shoes and Rubbers, 
Glass, Earthen and Tinware, Groceries, Floor, 

J Meal, Spices, Tobacco, Ac., Ac.
GREY COTTONS

J\ W. ROSS.li.
to

8.H.5lclloN,llbW,ter'-
3U36,sue

Clarence, Dec. 13, ’84.

1884.1884.
close, with the hope that the 
words in season,” we have addressed to 
our readers will be received in the spir
it in which they are written ; and, may 
all and every one have

A MERRY CHRISTMAS

HOUDAYS !
Xmas ! Xmas '

4c TO 13c. 
BRILLIANTS AND LUSTRES 16o « 40c. 
CASHMERES 
SUGAR,

Public Auction,
24c“ *100. 

18 LBS. FOR *100. 
The best value in Tea ever offered.

by the Sheriff of the County of Annapolie 
or his deputy, at Buckler’s corner, Bridge
town, ou

QANCT0N is to the front this XMAS with a 
O Full Line of splendid Goods in his line 

I especially
At the

BRIDGETOWN

a
O-AIR/ZPZETS *Saturday, February 7fch-, PLATED WARE.AND

A HAPPY NEW YEAR. Mrs. Wm. R. McLEAN of all grades at actual cost. Small Prefit»» 
Quick Sales. Stock always fresh.

I Call and inspect our goods before purehae* 
ing elsewhere.

Paradise, Sept. SOth 1884,

— On Friday night Iasi, a cold wa m 
struck this province, accompanied wif-h 
snow. Tbe storm prevailed all day Sut. 
urday and at intervals during Sniidtyv 
until the afternoon when the will 
veered around, and the weather rapiciljr 
moderated. During tbe night the wi ld

cd , , ’ " . „ blew a perfect gale, and rain fell bea i
■ But suppose we fail to negotiate a re- Qn Monday night alao, a very heart 

ciprocity treaty with the United b to tee, ^jn(j gnd rain ,lorm prevailed. Y-.r 
aud I lie Spanish American treaty does go terds^ the wind again changed, and b) 
into *• fleet, wbst then? • . , r n wn. n„;#A onld
imIiÏT™!-!! "KK '• T«.»M<>» rrldo.l,«i-MWm».

s:. :::: wrsrtïttw Ssîï
nroDer steps to secire it. Sir John A., In cold as we ever experience in this p ut 
speaking about thil matter, takes too dig- of the valley. In Halifax, the mercery 
nlfied a stand. Canada is a country of fell to 12 degrees below aeroj and ID 
i magnificeut distances ' but it hasn't the Moncton, N. B.. 22 degrees below.
n hi k c &i t' a", 11 at t ” n 3^' g re a t" nro m "n t ' fo - Last Friday, a very powerful color 
the people of the United States, whether ed man, named John Mitchell, got h .1. 
th(*yP have any trade with us or not. In self gloriously drunk, and then |>roce in-; 
fact there are hundreds of thousands of uqr ed to " paint the town red. AI for 
neighbors who have-only a vague sort of tumbling around the streets for eon,e 
nbiion that thtre i. such a place as Cana- time, and acting in a generally dicer 
da on tkti map, and th-re arc millions who der|y manner, we understand be titl'd . i
have n^vr heard of Nova Scotia at all. to force an entrance into the front c
On the other liai,d from our stand point-at ol Buokler’s Hotel. At lait, aa tbe I 4 HNNHHHHHH NNN
all events, from the standpoint of th« prl6lor coming out to interview i it lei a dispoelttonin some quart- F)d.
maritime provinces—reciprocity with the £im he threw himself against the door vt cl h , miniature Christian world te L JTt-WS VJ-H-ULÜt-4.
United Biale. is a thing that we desire he. „ ,00D „ the bolts were drawn, Ihd : f-r: at» the obaervanoe Of apeolalli -« until
youd everything else, and In the present violently into the hallway, bti y. lommatporata ovary dayln the _ naivcr TltfOT
temper of lh# American people, I beliuye proprieior waa préparée feur Hip, I: t jf , death apd- resurrection of FRIDAY, 28TH INST., 
there will ha no trouble in getting it. ,Dd t,e oifoe out quicker tii.n he went tJ*amor, fbe impulse to ttater- 
Wlih the present administration, coininer- The proprietor’» two sons ti-in tv j reoiae date and to oorrvert the
dal treaties aeehl te be to ontor The ^ out *,n5 one of them ntruok dit- t ti a Nativity into a .awed teati-
gandwloh Islande, Mexico and the SputrMi bead with some ehii'P t. 1* front the early Ohurhh In
West Indies Why not add ti-mfid.? ?“"^Vnt tafiloting a pretty se ire J*# The Saturnalia, a refigloü.
There is no question of revenue lo^ie cfi , m Mitchell then started In the U- %*è d»y» of Ihe Repqblla. had .obecriber will offer for sale on the

F sb " e . isatir^eysW*» 20» Deo., <*«.
^e°a' : fo C.^d.^c^ froTT^ w» rant for tn haste, .Jd wVW ». -ded and th. populace of .t on,^lock ln the afternoon,
fishermen antfohnse Interested In fi.bing rived Mitchell used such Hireatat iiPij: ;t* hi .phoned t^**>**1*** J® The following PERSONAL PROPERTY t
fn Maine ami Mats, and it la not likely language that Mr. P. bad hint erre itid u< ujgepe», •ti'ftat P*J*d** *D<? Xwo Cows In calf, S one yearold Steers, 4
tha^uver fifty-nine millions of people are and taken before Justice Cox, nbt 11 luttonoue yokes yearllfig Steers. 1 yearling Heifer',
going to pay even a part of the duty on bound him over to keep the raera, »IX ^***.11®.’t1 7»ke Steer Calves, 3 Heifer Calves, 1
Provincial fish for the sake of nrotectine defeultof sureties, oommil ed but t( ntsm that had abandoned self-1 M,re ln fd, by “ Gilbert”, 1 Buggy, 1
the business of a few hundred lliousand." l*;; until he could furnish Ih-m. tilt I t , renounced morality, and 8|ejghi 3 Harnesses, 1 Buffalo Robe, 1 Ox

But you don t quite answer my ques- 'cbe|| waa in jaii before, acme ill le IK ta 1 , have faith id anything higher Waggon, ! store Pig, 1 Plough, a quantity
Mon Wlmt will happen if we don’t get ago for disorderly conduct. Wber. is : able pleasure» and degrading I ot Potatoes and Oats, about 20 tons of Hay,
reciprocity.” ber be ia a civil, hard walking liai ,14 it. It was to emphasise their I, Go;d Watch, and other articles.

a if we don’t get free fish, thé same • j§ , when in liqupr.thst in apt for this brutal and riotous Traits or Sit,*.—AH sums over $i.O0
thing will hepp- n that happened after the bim,elf into trouble. Itiaafprp '• .1 .bat Hie Pbrlitjani at flome ee. ten .months crédit, with approved security,
abrogation of the'treaty In 1845. Onr fi.li- f ,bame to sell such a map Mc obi - e thefr religious feaat. It was bearing interest at 6 per cent. Sums under 
fog fin,; ami those who do it should ecetv,, .» » Christ-mes. -a spectaf aw- **,Off cash „SKB0V
wfll VÔ TO the UnlleTf State» for j-mploy- nunlslioient Ira i» suffering mtr. i rayer, praise and communioh, >• - .MANLEY BENSON,

jf al4r that, ,H.«ALTL>ied *"*'•■*< unly juwt to mention that Mil. v the lonely watches of the ntg1i{ W. 4 FOWLER/ Admr.
Congress caoX; induced to aiuei diltoi vx- • “° 7 J | or ,r 1 pivlneUhtld wu reputed to Auctioneer.

Who?, botfse^bi allatk>tl |« /horn. . fctafifiratravl.f.,ft.».**, UN. |*1

DRUG
STORE.

next, at 12 o’clock noon,
A LL the estate, right, title, and interest W^f VTcf tie HoU-

ève °d^2Æo7ra“dpr n“ U.m.« d^Loo to cal. and inspect her new end 

under him, ol,lc,and to ail and whole,that choice stock.

CHRISTMAS CARDS,

Read below for prioee.
Castors from $3 50 to $12.00.
Tea Spoous from $1 25 per do*, to $4 00, 
Forks from $2 00 per do*, to $7 00, 
Knives from $3 00 per do*, to $5 75, 
Dessert Spoons from $3 00 to $6 50, 
Table Spoons from $3 25 to $7 00, 
Pickle Dishes each, $1 85 to $4 00,
Cake Baskets each, $5 00 to $9 00, 
Napkin Rings each, 40cts to $2 50,

—The Yarmouth Times has been inter- 
viewing Mr. A. W. Eakins, of Yarmouth 
ou the fish business, reciprocity, etc., and 
among other questions the reporter ask- APPLET !Just received, a fine assortment of certain piece or parcel of

L JL 3ST ZD , One of the largest and finest assortments 
ever brought into the town. APPLESI APPLES 1.itnote, lying and being in Granville, and 

abutted and bounded as follows : On tbe 
west and north by lands of Jarvis Chute, 
east by lauds of the estate of the Isle 
Abrahnm Youog, deceased ; south by the 
main Post road, containing eight 
more or less, together with all and singular 
thaeasements, tenements and appurtenan
ces to th. same beloogiog or in any wise 
pertaining. The same having been levied 
upon under an execution pn a judgment in 
the above cause, duly recorded more thao 
one year.

TERMS.—Ten per cent deposit at time 
of sale remainder on delivery of Deed.

J. A YARD MORSE.
High Sheriff,

J. G H. PARKER, Puff’s Atty.
Bridgetown, Dec. 33th, '84-____________

Mira's Gilt ai Tuy Boots)
- * —ALSO—

Charles Donald & Co.,An excellent assortment.
Standard Poets, Bibles and P»y«B<»k«'

Photograph, and Scrap Album., Vase, 
and Toilet Sets, Fancy Cops, S.ucer. and 
Mugs. All the latest styles of Stationery. 
SEASIDE LIBRARY—latest issues.

A SPLENDID STOCK OF

ALSO,
Watches, Clocks à Jewelry,

scree

7». QUEER ST., LONDON, I. C.,
YT7TLL be fled to correspond with Apple 
Vt Growers, Merchants and Shippers, 

with a view to Autumn and Spring h 
They will Mso give the usual fac 

customers requiring advances.

In great variety, call and inspect.

John Sancton. business, 
ilitiee to

[ang<»ni]
Bridgetown, Dee 9th, tf

CONFECTIONERY,
Bridgetown, Deo. 8tb, 1884, 35tf GROCERIES ! GRAND

XMAS Display, »
stevens” store,

:

FOR 30 DAYS 1 Just received, a fresh assortment

NOTICE CANNED GOODS,
SPICES,“sffisau

o ATMEA-L,
1OHEPH GRAVES of Port Lome, in the ©5.00.

i'w0»iMrtf5.*5ïÿ'5 CORN MEAL,
in trust, first to pay all exp»»»»» 'sooneot-. eg pQUNDS

3RS?S2r janE mohcto* knhniir,
months from Its date, so far as the property ©1.00.

^ra°fb.wfb^tS‘hlW?él-l&' 10 LBS.
•TtfoetihlraSy'K'-tha. the ...d HALIFAX REFINED SUGAR, 
t-3—fob, sBi.ee.
ftSÿSâlBÏSSmpüSl* Lbs. firanulated, $1-00.
ing to Participate In said assignment are gipi by th, b^„i, and Raisins by the

All parties Indebted to the said Joseph ^TgRMS CASH,
Graves are required to mske immediate 
payme-nt te tbe undersigned,

w. f.reswnt,
Assiena.

-0F-

LAWRENCETQWNv
Every entitle atAssignment 1 all reliable.•à \ o’plotik, p. m.

BOTTOM PRitfcO !MOTT’S BROMA,
CHOCOLATE,

AUCTION.
0«r stock WtWpWK., both in

STAPLÏ ml ViSCT GOODS
alible

—IMP—

Pure Cream Tartar,
I

and wfil "sold lower than the lowsat I 

/ A quantity of
Oranges,

Lemons,
Nuts, Figs, &

F L O U B
r-expeeted in a few day», which will be sold at 

a bargain to cash buyers.

STTQ-JLZRRaisins.
by the barrel very low.

Richard Shipley Call and see us before you purchase your 
Xmas supply. B. 8.

Lawrenoetown, Deo. 1st ’84.

N. H. Phinne-y.
i Lswrsnsstewa Use. tab, US*

- i
"PACKAGE of Cowl» Pictures and on»
T Catalogua (o» 3» and this slip. A. W. 
KINNEY, Yarmouth, N, 8.

*«l THIS PAPER C8iîfiR«îiâB M
Bridgetown, lith Bee. '•*. «*m.
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WEEKLY OvLTOR,
New Advertisements.New Advertisements.New Advertisements.n : New Advertisements.TBLBORAPH NOTES FOB THE WEEKSMA] I Î-TS. AN EXTRACT FROM 

A LETTER DATED 
NOV. 12th, 1884 !

Ttie St. Stephen Lottery. Gloucester, Mali., Dec. 18—Tbe Cepe 
Ann Advertiser's summary disasters to the 
Gloocester flsliing fleet during the put 
year, shows that sixteen vessels, with an 
aggregate tonnage of 1,104 tons, valued at 
$87,000, have been lost. Insurance upon 
these vessels amounted to $63,100. One 
hundred and tblty one fishermen lost their 
lives, leaving AO widows and 86 fatherless 
children,

Bath, Me., Deo. 16—The International 
line steamer, Cumberland, was launched 
this forenoon from the yard of New Eng
land Ship Building Co. Her length is 
262 feet ; breadth 37 ; deptli of hold 16 : 
tonnage 1600. The material entering into 
the ship's construction is of the best qual- 

1 jty The officers of the line in attendance 
were T C Hersey, President and General 
Manager, E A. Waldron, General Ticket 
Agent and E F Clements, General Mana
ger of the Nova Scotia Steamship Oo, 
The steamer shortly after launching was 
taken in tow to Portland where she will 
be completed about the 1st of May. Her 
engines are 1300 horse power.

Vienna, Dec. 16—An explosion has oc
curred in a colliery of the fltaats Boh a 
company, at Amina Sheepdorf, In South 
Hangary. Seventy-five men were killed. 
All were husbands and fathers of families.

Paris, Dec. 16.—Havas news agency 
publishes a letter from a private soldier, 
stating that Gen. Negrler,In defeating 10,- 
000 Chiuese regulars, handed over 200 
prisooers lo the French riflemen for target 
practice, and that all of them were killed.

Sttimtt IFtw*. CARRIED ON HIS OXERA- 
TI0N8 AND LIVED LIKE A PRINCE.

It has always ht ,c 8lTe our
the li t ' *et fruits and

sat possible, af- 
ng them that

1 .* itlon.

BOW BATH** MAD

custom,‘i s—Opposite Quebec the other day tbe 
St. Lawrence wu so full of fish as to

In an interview with a man from St.
Croix, N. B„ a reporter pf the Boston 
Herald obtained the following interesting 
account of the St Stephen lottery swindle 
and Its immense profits,

• i The St. Stephen lottery was establish
ed about 16 years ago, and has gone under 
various names. * It has been known as the 
Royal New Brunswick Lottery, New Brun
swick Grand Gilt Distribution, McKay A ohly ax xoooi:i 
Co., Simpson A Co., etc. It has been un-
dar the same management from tbaflr,tj „ IrraNT
and bas followed the same methods of it BLACK 31 u jRRANl.

SSS-BUKSSSjeSU: {;*«•*-
—Portland parties have contracted for ^^“^“business manager. A^w' |t

1 - a fast-saillng steamer of 300 tons, to be * Bmong tbe towspeople are believed This ralua ils ic v h ot 17aiTJpr°'i
built at Kennebuckport, to be engaged m , bBve been more or less interested as nounced by the Doc it > the Royal
the mackerel and general fiehery. She When the concern was first Horticultural lk.net;, those mem-
will be completed In lessen to engage » ,urted some of the people of St. Stephen, here of the pref nsItovYè '* ,be "P”1’
the mackerel fishery next euanner with a not &w^re it waa » swindle, tried to buy mens exhibited to ; I Black Cur-
crew of fifty men. tickets but could not succeed in getting rant evei seen it S; • ii igton. Many

’ __Valuable Information—Joknton'tAno- go far as is known, no tickets have 0f the berries i : ' îi be taken for
dyne Uniment will positively prevent dlph-1 been sold in Canatla, nor have any mediu.n-elied i-ra?: ,i h 
theria that most to be dreaded of all dread- clrcuiarl been sent out on that side of the ,bry long, and . ib ,i, • tl e fruit^ par 
ful diseases. Don’t delay a moment, pre- |jne This has been the secret of the con- ticularly luscic 1 : 1 ” '
vention is better then core. No family cerni, euccess. The parties could not be important feali v i : • 1 u '• "“it an
Should be without the Anodyne in ‘he mole8led by the Canadian authorities, be- powers of reeling \ .*-*-> •
boose. caush they did no lottery business in Ca- It i,the long ft I 1 ■ ' t -anging var-

__The workmen employed at the Boat- neda ; nor could they be disturbed by the iety in cultivation |*t * »
tod Navy Yard in tearing apart the old United Slates government, because they year gathered tie, !ientember 9'
TTnifed States war ship Virginia find the j wore not with in its jurisdiction. The of- and a dish wu elicit -• ,ePte™ . 
wood in ngood state of preservation. Tbi. fence is not one covered by treaty, and Unlike other rar:,, » ! , f» bear the 
fe^ttribufedto the feet that her timbers thus both governments have been openly most severe prt.it. fo t ?r.judice. 
were well sailed. Large lumps of salt defied year after year, while year after Boot it's ; 50 a mt
have been taken from her that were put year the concern has grown rlch- was originated yy : : jAxb Moore, from
there ever seventy years ago, when she ••How has the business been conduct- ob ai„ed h; c ■ f u ne Cherry and 
was constructed. Don't be afraid to salt ed? ” . White Grape, < id Si v, ry clearly traits
frames, gentlemen. A bushel of salt costs . The office of the company is ■ of lKltl. parent, It ft- : f f» rly vigorous
less them a new timber. able one story shanty, so narrow th.t the growth. produ :'ng §61: ofger than the

h-mVuttrM CB re- end gives little more than space for a and he 1.vit ®A : t ne white grape.T,A ;Cb^V loSHf fresh’ sal- door and window, but long in proportton cl^>^ * that of any
ccntly ‘“ded two car load. “fh w“‘e L, it9 width. In this building a doxen or 'iSnJV’ , ku Irnited with
mon at Port 1*ulSJ*Je' T iai_ more girls have been kept busy from or fve yea 1 w »il extra lertilixing
promptly railed to Bostorn Tbss. «U m0Bltog till night, day after day, year aad ; been well
KS » £» Mr. Abbot au î Û

- bas

-
season of the year. I miM the best ch.nces of fortune to all ^^.tÎ;. Jft tie fruit ie a

Tbs Lobdob Bruxm Explosiob.—The I h(> jnTf|t jn tbe DPxt grand drawing. b (iful nrtg K re 1 -t .juita «0 dark as 
latest examination of the abutments of toe They have been printed at the office olthe the cb ,rry Ccmm $ - r sa. nearly the
London bridge show that It will be tm- |ocïl newspaper, to which they are said to gnmtl ,mJai _ae t j , the fi»vor a very
peratively necessary to construct a .c0®”- Lave given a revenue of $4,000 a year. 8 !,le mihl'aci t n what similar to
dam around the pier where the explosion oc- t ffice ba8 fared 6tlll better, for ,b White Gri lle à i ’ equal to that
enrred, and to repair Ibe breaks n.t.^® its r«eiPts, instead of being tbe paltry 
eonary or the current of tbe river will 8™°- onea cf a dull, depressed town, have run
«ally widen tbe cracks and finally dislodge ! abaut $26,000 a year. Tbe salary pf i.auqs goltek - c. osibekkv.
the stones and weaken the bridge. tbo postmaster, based on commission, is ,,, , e re this c| i rr-y will lead ail

An "Irish laborer" write! 10 th“ yTf larger then that of the postmaster of St. otber varielie 1 as . live, hardy
that one result of the explosion will ” Uobn the commercial metropolis of New ket va-iety it It t . 1 y rear approach
that 380 Irish waterside laborer* will "• Brunswick. to the Englleli Go .S i{i:iri site but un
thrown ont of employment. The fore- „ The ey,tem of working has been to ,ike tbem ig wr. . . A y, lias never

he lays Will be afraid to engage procure addresses from every part of the 6hown any ai | ns f The cut we
Union, and then to take state by state, glve r, „ur c cul I • rMclS can be ob- 

—There is a proposition to bnild a con- working each one tborouglily before a M|nPd Iron at y o’ t iitlorlxed agents), 
tinuous line of railway from London 10 beginning was made on another. By the ja froe to nat ire, ila1-; - Di 'he berry be- 
Bombay, » distance of about 5,000 miles. tjme ^ round of the states was complet- gjren fro ,, ac^L'.l -4lurement- 
The line would croe* into Africa at Gi- ed, the name of the concern was changed give aa extratit he'fc ;-nr tbe Canadian
brail», and from Tangier* connect and a freah (tart made. In the meantime norlirMuraji
with line» already in operation ln the growth and changes of population A ;qaw Go3sr:rfcil -During the past
Algeria, across Morrocco via Tunis and made the work of securing new victims an lumm.r we rteti A.r specimens of n 
Tripoli to Cairo, thence by the way of the ealy one_ and there were always plenty new gooeeberry fr tijiU) e 1: Wellington, 
Iethmus of Sues down the River Euphrates ready ,0 bjte. The concern is said lo have of ToroDto phi A: Reived wsa of 
and along the Persian Gulf shore to a con- reCeiTed as much as $300 in one day. In gjze> ob >ng :^,.f ii ».6 'd of a golden
nection with the Indian system of rail- the dullest week it ever knew it took in yellow color &tl | 4 \ x! flavor. In a 
ways which runs to Bombay. $300, but in other weeks it received as lettei receive: frciH# ^ t. ivy state that

Tax Eotptixb Pboblbm.—Neic.York, Dec. much $3,000. The people from ""«“ “'J the original t lan > f um in the State
1a__The Timet London special saysmoney came were those who conld least 0t New York, gr. "I v Id in a decayed
Tlie official news that a Frenchman named afiord to spare it. Many of them were hlckory aIUŒ ,, fcg!- - yt rho was hunt-
Olivier Pain is in the Mahdi's camp who has poor widows and orphans, who P™=h« ing. Being .lea t : t: e appearance
organlied a secret service by which he themselves in their poverty in the hope of ,0 tbe fruit, he t< i • m ole to return
obtains from the French colony in Cairo gaining a fortune. Town Marshal Clew ley at ,he propel see, i r c< up the plant,
news of all Lord Wolseley’s movements, told me once that he was continually in He t,.moved M W f JÜ , and it has
and of the English doings in general, has receipt of letters which should meke tte been jn beariig eX- i V. 
created much indignation. The attitude most hardened v ®°™e ”°a n Mensrs Stone is , hg:on have now
of the French in Egypt has been "Mille tell how hard they had' w”kedJ®' fruitei thisg^oar,; f Goar years and

. from the start, but the present discovery is enoughto buy'«^ticket and how they bad find tUat it j,:* ,. ,rcy,-never bar-
* something wholly unlocked for, and is done without this or a oecessary oi life in <bown any llg, dev, and each

likely to provoke a diplomatic quarrel be- the hope that fortune "0“^ f“vor. l year hearing imtr-- p Ops. They des-
tween France and England. It la beltev- Their hopes were never rewarded Ihe (| ag |e„ strong, vigorous
ed that Pain circulated stories of sickness St. Stephen lottery never had a dra ! i g -een, glanceou.
in the Mahdi’s camp and the disruption and never paid out a dollar to one of the ,£4, whitt rM , perfectly, and
of his forces as a decoy to lead the English millions of its dopes remain on tl d pk-'X us- T tbe end of the
into an unsupported advance of the camel '' In *11 these 7elre N*^*n ̂ “ b Bcason ; while g. i.j des of the frmt
corps across the desert. llvedlike a prince 1°™* measuri on too, ! hree-quarters in

-The wonder of ^ageh, the,rout Une ^ bee^the most ^pui.r -n in.^ ,eDg,h
'• » genuine 'Pec.k'e2. ™0a" *ln ’ who has a bow, a smile and a pleasant
which was caught in Eagle River Colo., everybody. Tbe storekeepers
near it. junction with ‘he Grand, by Mr word Jr ever,oo y hie
Bye H.mil of Denver, and a friend from “J0D‘0them „ke a nabobP He and
the EMt, who were °"r lwnh « ÔrdlDOT hi. wife would buy thousands of things 
ing trip. It was caught *'*" „ate7 which they did not want and could not use,trolling line and towed tnto shallow water, iw^ J ia8,.iB bi8 popularity. He
from which it was tugged to -o made it an object to ‘ grease’ everyone who
Tho fish weighed 26* pounds and and he succeeded. He
inches long. It is a tiue »Pee'm=n of could ^nTlt. Stephen to do this, 
speckled mountain ‘[out18 Pro"“°“b; When thl rumors would come of legieia- 
ed by fish expert, to be a male At the «n , ,be twindle, Read would go to
price paid for trout in Denver «his» “ 0itawa What happened there no out- 
would be worth $13J5 .ider. know. hut Canadian statesmen are
specimen of Iront will be sent to tü , «Iwrvs above suspicion, and no legis- 
Smithsonian Institute, where the .«redn- ’

•‘ Simpson A Co., was one of the names 
i of the swindle. Read boarded at the hotel 

—For many years the name of J*œe" kept by Landlord Simpson and lived in 
Tick has been familiar to the people »' ,amptuou, sty|e. Why should he not 7 
this country. He was among the first ot wag tbe gTeat benefactor of tlie town,
thoee who have built up here an extensive in(j liad broagbt bnck t() r mUch of the
business as seedsman and florist. The re; pr06perity which it lost with the decline 
putation of the firm for prompt and honest of it8luInber tradp. • Let the lottery be
dealing was soon established, and all over I n 8ed , 8airt the people, •• and we
the land it was soon held to be safe to m- 8ban be poorer than we were." Even 
vest money in the articles offered by James I c|prgymen were muzzled hr public opinion.
Vick. A few years ago the business was Qne man Teotured to denounce the swindle 
extended so as to inclode flowering plant», frQm ,be pulpit| aDd the result was that 
shrubs, bulbs, Ac All varieties of flower two iufluential members of his church 
end vegetable seeds are sent out, as usual, wjlkdrew and joined another church where 
by mall,and express, all warranted to be as (or„ mlnded hie own business," as
good as can be produced, and now orders ( toi(J Tbey cjaimed that preachers 

4f /-ir plants and bulbs are filled wit“ the bad no business to advocate that which 
jaoje certaiaty that the purchaser will j<M wonld injure the value of their real eslato. 
ceive what tbey order. The new Catalo- A like experiet.ee liad lieen that of a preacb- 
eue lor tfcia year ia very attractive. “ er who had previously adverted to the evils 
describes every variety of of plant nni of8ronggMng.
flower one wonld wish lo cultivate in gur- ,, jQ May tags, the parliament of Ca- 
den or hou»e. The prices are reasonable.!^ amended the post office act by de- moat men are 
The price of the Floral Guide Is 10 cenleiL|ariDg n lo be a misdemeanor to post," thirty t vr mi i a og 
Which will he remitted to those -,hi° 8lve among other things, •' aoy letters or cir- ments are rep , °f th**® ,° ,y
an order for seeds or plants^ AUdresw ! cular, concernjng an illegal lottery, so- three are pros j 'nil, 8,500 la
James Vick, Rochester N. X.-^Ooepel Han- ca||pd gift enterprise, or other similar en- borer» and m< *e out of em-„„ terprise, offering przes or covering schemes ployment Ai n J .lades only the

Postioe Bstxb.—It Is intimated •"*• devised and intended to deceive and de- foremost tidu. i t is no exsggera-
manufacturers In Windsor, Walkerville fraud (be p|)bliC] fortbe purpose of obtain- tions to any tk tug the small in
and Sarnia, having a large correspondence, money under false pretences. Acting dustries, there A r: 15.000 to 20,000
are In the habit of taking their >«**«• 0,,,r Lndcr this, a watch has been set upon the Dersonl lu Det,v jï : jt winter unem-
to Detroit and Port Huron in large n“m- Loncerii, and has resulted in the arrest of XQyed
{ears and mailing them on the American Rcad Tbey hope lo break up the swindle V
side In preference lo the Canadian ■lde U bave my doubla,as to this. Tbey may firrspcso, to- 15-A notice
The explanation is simply lhat tbe pM'88<* acotch tlie snake, but they will find it a polled iji E lomson a to day,
on » letter from any part of the U"11"1 bard reptile to kill. ordering ibe non of work te
stâtes lo Canada ie only two cents, where- •• These fellows are cute and hard to morrow i l all mente tor an Hide-
*• In Canada II Is three cents. Those «ho! (ch When tlie government began to in- finite per'(id. en hundred em
carry their letters across the river to post veatlgete msttcri, tbe leaders in the affair pfoyea wi i be : y affeoted by the
Matte a cent apiece on them, or a dollar * (ook lbemae|yeeacros6the rlverinto Maine. luapen»iott' btfvt i * f between 3,000
hondred, and tbe revenue of the Canadian n wae onjy wbeIl ,hoy were ]ed to believe and 4Coo pe till suffer. The
nostal department suffers Just that mucu |bat tbe purenjt was ended that Read ven- m0Dtb y ,ay ,h.i firm amounted
In consequence, Ills snanomsly th*t; tured to return. A detective was on the t0 $15( 0O). (“1
while the postage on a letter from ,b wltcb for him and secured bis arrest. The ___

•tad States to Canada should be United States government has given all ; f 5
Un. *h# postage on a letter from Canada b >tjon jt cou]d and eo have V canuot deny that
cent.,.. ^ «Gates should be of the better thinking resident, of i ' r -.osHton from ih,
to the Un.. ' carried-f"» a cent each and Stephen. If, as they expect, but as I *nJ *re **“• ; sufferinz Tbe
Postal card, are < •hou'dldoub,,.ll ccec'erned are arrested, tbe «'«o»1;1” ; mosthSmbfe must
the card ie euppllc. ’ letter- P'oata 8wipd|e will probably be ended so far as ">8 > , k‘ ^vantage of
therefore be ample for a orohably find tbj, part 0f tbe boundary ie concerned. be *’” * , wben pain
authorities at Ottawa wooiu . - Tte effepce is, However, merely a mlsde- o^ZSort.
that the loss by the rednetIon i- '*B“‘ pieapor, and not a felpny. Bead and hi. j G i>vernment House,
of postage would be more than comp " eon federate have plenty of money and •* » ‘««J 1 “ ■ o( putnom’e
ed for by the increased number of letu. ahonld they be convicted, their imr ’ * r, we ate reminded of
Abat would be sent. This his always prov- -,ent pould probably be of short ar„ universal,Id to be the case.-rmmm Tele,ram. 0»^ operation, would ïainfe-

New York, Dso. 21.—Tbe Tribune'» Lon- 5uration. »t some other Estract0I , , d Uy a!| classes m
don special says : Matter, abroad do aot doubtless b. c. Eîümî’ fo the most - fe.s and non-poison-
bave a comfortable look tor England. Re- Read I. a.P LoM M. OUI rem» ' I. Beware of the arti-
porte of combinations hostile to English ktnd who bee dealt In * % 5®'? .?'* ole Just ai gc. ‘ta toe only Putnam’s
Intareeta multiply weekly. The financial jjai0, and Is generally an. ,co g^ny-to,
proposal* respecting Egypt remain un- own Ai I said before they w.. '
answered. Tbe story that other powers ,w|ndfe a hard thing to kill.1' —The (lor e ieral received a
are awaiting for France is now succeeded gi. Utipbib, N. B., Dxo. 16.—The po- 'blairai? » A jbat another Cana
by the etory that France is waiting for conrt WM crowded to-day to hear the teatt- %c,L, ,med George Flet-
Bismarck to »»y definitely what he wants mony ln tbe caae 0fNat. 8. Read, arrested «a. ^ d lhe Ni|e.
to have done In Egypt, Berlin and Vten- |aat week 0D B cberge of hefog one of the dlan ‘i<1Btb among the
na both eend ominous «more that Prince principals in the lottery ewindle which hae oner, neu .............
Bismarck Ie convinced that Gladstone can- be,n in operation In this town for six years Thii mak H t ”
not be brought to assume authority at Read waa Emitted to ball, and when the Canadian ion 
Cairo, and that tbe chancellor seriously cage wla called be failed to appear either 
meditates oo turning England out and ,n p,[|OD or through counsel 
extabllehlng Joint European control. Bis- Grille, declared tbe ball forfeited, 
march’s hoeiillty to England, hitherto be- lollery offlce bal been closed since Friday 
lleved to be assumed in order to detach iMtandibe principle actors have folded 
France from her English alliance, begins (heir tents end left the town, 
to look genuine. The Tories say that it 

- ja largely based upon hie contempt for 
’ Granville’s feeble conduct of foreign 

queetione. It reached a climax in the 
Angra Peqoena business, which tbe Eng
lish press of all parlies rightly regards as 
humiliating lo England.

flowers »■; f.he ei •
«atisd n! STORAGEter being

they are worthy >1 
The follow n( lie; $Wg 1 

with prit’e, ail wi u 
uable and will pleisi

•top a oanoe.
—Mr. Gladstone undertook to escort a 

lame man across a street in Piccadily, Lon
don , a few days ago, and had 
escape from being knocked down by a 
cab while so employed.

—To partially atone for our many sine 
during the year now closing we wish to 
exposes fraud. We refer to the large 
pack» of horse and cattle powders now 
sold. Sheridan’s are absolutely pure and 
Immenely valuable. This étalement ia 
true.

“Please end oe $6.06 worth of that1BBB.

WINTER ARRANGEMENT,
Lies we offsj 

liey are val- 
MLinere. Wi

j jü PLANTS CAN 

jfLY APPOINTED

JDttT Sc FROST PROOF
, -i-—FOB------

10,000 B-AHyHyZELS,

1884:.

Refined Sugar,a narrow

OWN THE WHO! a
By the Swift Sea-Going ------ALSO FOB------

and 10 lbs of that good
PRODUCE in BULK !S. S. LONGFELLOW, 

Mt. Desert Route.
TEA,——it:-----

I can accommodate parties wishing to consign

APPLES OR PRODUCE, of yoors, which beats anything that ean be 
got in these parte.”

sf any kind (with a view of holding for improved market with 
very superior Storage at low rates. AddressShort Sett Voyage.

By the Splendid 8. S. LOMO» 
FELLOW,

Leaving Annapolis 1.30, Digby. 3 p. 
arrival of the W. AA. R. Express train 

from Halifax, every

Have just reaeived an invoke at the shave 
TEA.James Shand,

Goat Skin & BuffaloAuctioneer and Commission Merchant, 
18 Buckingham Street,

IT A T.-iXPT-A-X, -

m., on

V y3sr. s.
in great variety and at low prices.MONDAY & THURSDAY,

CANADIAN TWEEDS—roa—

MT. DESERT FERRY, a specialty.3VEE.S.
SOPHIA POTTER'S 

BONE RHEUMATIC LINIMENT

— The Montreal banks are endeavor
ing to force all the cotton mills for 
forming a hard and fast, combination 
to restrict production and put up the 
cotton prices. The details of the 
scheme are now being arraigned.

__Any of our merchants or tradesmen
desiring pictorial business cards, either 
comic or ornamental, should give us a call. 
A line of samples sent for one 3-cent 
stamp.

(Celling «t BÀSTPORT, on the Thursday 
trip only), making close connection with 
Maine Central Railway between HaHfa*, Ym- 
mouth, Bangor, Portland, Boston, New York, 
Montreal, Chicago, and all stations on the 
Maine Central, Eastern, Boston and Maine, 
and Grand Trunk Railways.

checked to destination. For 
Apply to

P. INNIS, Manager, WAA Railway.
J BRtONELL, “ W C Railway 
JOHN WALSH, Agent, Digby, 

and all Station Agents on the W,
W. C. Railway.

Tboe. ». WbitWB»,
Annapolis, Gen'l Agent for Nova Scotia.

E. CUSHING, Gen. Superintendent, Port
land, Me.

Annapolis, Deo- 10th, 84,

A Bee Hive Stove

rums: mt BASE BURNER,Read the following Testi
monial.

Baggage
tickets, both nearly new and In good order, will be 

sold mueh under price.Of Steamships, Rr.vKBE, Mass., Nov. 1st, 1884.
Mrs Sofhia Potter.—Dear Madam.—I 

find your Liniment all you claim it to be,there 
is not its equal for toothache. I suffered a 
week, oould not eat or sleep, my neck and 
face were sore from the pain, and one appli
cation cured me, have not had toothache 
sinoe. We found it good for lame back, lame 
sides, colds, head-ache, Ac. My wife’s brother 
took sick with pneumonia, could scarcely get 
his breath, could not lie down. We doctored 
him with your Bone Rehumatio Liniment, 
bathing hie chest and throat and applying 
hot flannels, and gave it to him, now he is 
well and at hie work. You are welcome to 
use this for the benefit of others. '^•®*’** 

JAMES W. WOODWORTH.
Por Sale at Denieois’a Brag »t#r«.

B. STARRATT., a. R. and
BETWEENAdvice To Motnera.

Are you disUrbed at night and broken oi 
your rest by a sick child suffering and crying 
with the excruciating pain of cutting teeth ? 
If go, go at once and get a bottle of Mrs. 
Winslow’s Soothing Strop for Children 
Tkrthino. Its value is incalcuable. It will 
relieve the poor little sufferer immediately. 
Depend upon it, mothers, their is no mistake 
about it. It cures dyeentry and diarrhoea, 
regulates the dtoraach and bowels, cures wind 
colic, softens the gums, reduces the inflamma
tion and givei tone and energy to the whole 
system. Mrs. Winslow’s Soothing Strop for 
Children Teething is pleasant to the taste, 
and is the prescription of one of the oldest and 
best female nurses and physicians in the Uni
ted States, and is for sale by all druggists 
throughout the world. Price 25 cents a hot-

Paradise. Nov. 17th ’84.

Hall H. M Moi, Em.
The Only Direct Line.

394m.

ICOTICB
UNDER CONTBAOT

Wish the Dominion tiovei
Is respectfully given te the publie that

Mrs. L- C- Wheelock’s
tent.

nOM LONDOS.
November 26 

. December 10
8. 8. York City..........
8. 8. Boston City... 
8. 8. Ne wen» tie City

XMAS GOODS, X
... December 30

HARNESSEShave all arrived, ineluding a very haadsemp 
assortment of EXTENSIVE

CLOSING OUT
SALE

mar-
?OB LONDON.

XMAS & NEW TEAR CARDS, .. December 30 
, ..January 30

8. 8. York City------
8. 8. Newcastle City -IN—BLrtias.

men
men. SILVER,Boor.—At Annapolis, Dec. 4lh, the wife 

of Cnpt. N : ltoop of s daughter.
Bonr.es —On Monday, 16th inst., wife of 

Capt. J. V. Roblee, of a daughter.

—ALSO— Through bills Lading issued from nil sta
tions on the W. A A. R. NIOKLB,

BRASS,Picture Frames, PICKFOBD k BLACK.
Agta , Halifax, N. S. AX O PLATE,

Wall Pockets, F. INNIS, Kentvllle.Marriages. Best quality of

Men’s Leg Boots, 

Men’s Grain Knee Boots.
Harness, Wax. Upper, Grain, Buff and Sole 

Leathers, Splits. Calfskins, Ac.. Ae..

ln any of the above articles the Subscriber 
is in a position to offer the best quality at the 
lowest prices in the market and purchasers 
will find it to their advantage to inspect and 
enquire priées before purchasing elsewhere.

A large lot of

or of H. V- BARRETT.
Sole Agent of Annapolis Co. 

Building, Annapolis.
Wisp Holders,DiLong—Merry.—At the residence of ih<- 

bride’s father on the 18tb inst , by R«*v. 
Isa Wallace, A. M , Mr. Anthony Dim 
ock DeLong and M iVs Em**liny dnughter 
of Mr Timon M*riy,aU of Grnvillr, 
Annapolis Co.

Gilliatt—Gilliatt —At the residence of 
the bride’s father, on the 13th inst., by 
Rev. J M. Fisher, Mr Geo.'A Gilliatt, 
to Addle S. daughter of Mr. J. Wesley 
Gilliatt, all of Gian ville,

Gksnkr— Hazlbwood—At the residence of 
the bride’s mother, Belleinle, Vy the 
Rev. Cranswick Jost, A . M , on the 17th 
inst., Mr. I sane 8. Grsiur, to Miss 
Fannie D. Hazlewon<1.

—OF—
Ofiee, McCormick's 

Get. 28th, ’84. 3m.Hand Bags,

HardwareW" ANTED 
IMMEDIATELY I

Auto, Photo, & Scrap 
Albums.

SHELLS,
INDIVIDUAL CUPS, 

SAUCERS, * PLATES. 500 ME 1ST
—AND—To buy their WINTER SUITS and OVER

COATS atAe., Ac., «le.

Carriage Stock,
Bessonett & Wilson

Middleton, 
ANNAPOLIS COUNTY

GOME MID SEE Morrison’s the Tailor,
Middleton, N. 8.,

Where they ean get a Better Stock of ^

Cloth and Trimmings
at LOWBR PRICES than any other place in 
the two Counties.

Having a good staff of experienced work
men, I ean guarantee satisfaction every time.

Harness FurnitureD3a.-bh.3- The superior etoek of

CHRISTMAS CARDS. 
Fancy Goods

for Presents, at

J. W. Whitman’s

for the trade in the latest styles and patterns, 
offered cheap.Crocsb —At Bear River, Dec. 16'h, ol 

Bronchitis, Ada, only daughter of Jacob 
and Sophia Croupe, nged 19 years.

Stoddart.—At Falk Inn i R-dtze, Dec 4th 
Isabel , wife of Alfnd Stoddart, E*q., 
aged 46 yearn.

Dlrlino.—At Lswrencetown, Dee. 4th, 
Maria, wife of R. B Durling, E^q.,

Chisholm — At Bear River, Dec. fi b, pf 
diphtheria, Louise, nged 4 year*, aUo on 
8th inst., Florence, aged 1 war ami 6 

Mr and Mrs.

300 BUS. PLASTERER'S HIIR4F
offered low in lots.A. J. MORRISON S,« jams; ,x c jimmy.

Gaihor.—This j>:c- new blackberry 
was offered for U . t me to the public 
for delivery, fall :jt 1 d spring of 84’. 
It is control ed e t y by us. Origi
nated a few mile iM Air nurseries, be
ing a chance sec; : Inr attention was
first called to It • > reme hardiness.
While other blaci : aear it were kill
ed or damaged b; ttA ; :treme wioter of 
’81, the Gaioor i ■ uèd, and the ful - 
lowing season bur-\E -f *' crop of large, 
handsome, fine - : i n >’. I fruit. Larger 

KJttatinny it ; >rack,and in qua! 
ity, good, tend. <: fleet. Its large
size, fine quality n llrerae hardiness 

ry ‘e-e have been so 
It with confidence

M1RCHANT TAILOR, MIDDLETON COB. 
September 1, *8A______________ _______ Waited! WanteH Waited!

2000 Hides,
TT7E intend making an IMMEDIATE 
W change in our bueineaa and now of

fer our entire stock of
Shelf Hardware,

Bar and Bolt Iron,
Carriage Stock, &c., &o.

A clearance must be effected at onee and for 
Cash or approved Credit we can offer SPECIAL 
inducements. This stock has been purchased 
on the most advantageous terms from firat 
hands and those in want of

Wanted ! Wanted !montha, only th«l‘lr« n of 
Chipman Chisi olm.

Freeman.—At Midelletoo, Dec. 36th, Mil
lie May, aged 11 years and 10 months, 
eldest daughter of Simeon L., and 
Helen V. Freeman.

Newest styles, Men's and Boya’ A GIRL to do general house work. A good 
-A- took preferred. Apply personally or by 
letter to,HATS 5c CAPS, : !fbt>for which the caih will be paid, at the highest

C. B. Cornwall.at bottom prices. Finest lines Long, 
Laoe and Congress. 5ipdClarence, Nov. 24th 1884, George Murdoch.

USTüJW-
BOOTS & LARRAGANS,_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ -___  ", H. BANKS,
O-ZE^OOIEjK/IEIS 1 Auctioneer and Commission

Agent,
COLONIAL MARKET,

STEAMthan

HARDWARE,lous sportsmen of the East may 
game.—Breeder and Sportsmen. /^3make it tbe Bin « 

long wanting. Vi ; c 
and our stronge- V'ndatiou.

New illustrate: : ; v,tue just issued 
Orders sent to u• i: r given loan, of
our duly a, po: it a, t«, will receive 
prompt and cui . h. . enlion. Agents 
wanted. For t • 'üse :

S'"3* . WlLLISOTON.
iilontn-al. P. Q.

Jas Beall, Mu* igi': w.nch Office.
J. E. Loci:w-y f t : vid Duncan, are 

agents fjr t j. i,n I i County. 4il38.

Fruit., Biscuits * Confectionery, for Xmai 
trade.

—AND—
would do well to get our quotations as there 
will be NO RESERVE, as the entire lot must 
be closed out without delay.

Our Stock sheet shows —
Rugs, Robes and Quilts, Seasonable Goods !- AND—

Parker Market, Halifax, N. 8.,
Thanks his numerous consignees for their li
beral patronage and solicits a continuance. 
Having had twelve years experience in handl
ing COUNTRY PRODUCE, I am prepared to 
guarantee satisfaction. Storage for 12,00v 
barrels, also for pr<

Nov. 24th, 1884.

very eheap.
J. W. WHITMAN. /ÔWCUT NAILS, GLASS, PUTTY, PAINTS 

* OILS, SHEET ZINCS, DRY AND 
TARED SHEATHING, LEAD 

PIPE, SHEET LEAD, 
WHITING, OCHRES, 

CARRIAGE AND 
HOUSE VAR

NISH, TURPENTINE AC.,

—AT-WAREROOMS, HELLO THERE ! MIDDLETON CORNER!
TTTTB are prepared to wait upon Customers W with a large and well selected stock 
of

What are You Coing to do 
About Christmas? reduce in bulk. 

135m.

Where can I obtain the 
highest prices for 

my Apples ?

WHAT SHALL I GET FOB 
CHRISTMAS?

HE Subscriber wishes to inform his nu- 
friends, aid the public generally, 

that his Spring Stock of Furniture is now 
complete, and he has now on hand,

T-A- merous In the iron store, —
FLAT, BOUND, OVAL, AND HALF 

OVAL IRON, NORWAY IRON, NOR
WAY, ALL SIZES, BESIDE GLASGOW 
BEST AND,

DRY GOODS,
READY MADE CLOTHING, 

BOOTS & SHOES,
Detroit Dei . 1 reduction ol

wages and cut I L; le v n of the force 
has been l.|ie or it: a mg manufactur. 
ing industries • ' i I: t some weeks 
past, and the ir t 0 .te condition of 
trade iitknt i: : ; a : : 3t which- employ 

Upward of 
establish.

Is the troublesome question now upper- 
Deelrlngmost in every generous heart, 

to do a little
30 PARLOR SUITS
30 PINE BEDROOM SUITS
20 ASH AND WALNUT 

SUITS;
12 BLACK WALNUT SUITS.

GROCERIES.Missionary Work
Among the mao, aoglous searchers for 

suitable and desirable Christina* Sifts, we 
make these few suggestions. We assura

The Doting Father
That in our Stock be will find the Right 
Thing for Children and Wife. To

The Fond Mother
a promise ie extended to supply n greet 
variety of Nice Gifts, suitable lor each 
member of the family. A Pleasant 8ur» 
price ie held In store fur

The Loving Sister
or generous brother, suxiously searching 
fora really desirable Christmas present, 
while

Send them to the A cheice article ofGRANT WAREHOUSE!11—1011 Crm En ,rm MOLASSES.
HOME LIGHT OIL.

!; it e.

where they ean always be sold or shipped. 
Special low rates of freight from HUT We want all kind* of Produce in exchange 

for Goods, for whieh we will give the highest 
market price.

Poultry ef sU Kinds Wanted.
ANNAPOLIS TO LONDON Carriage Stocki
Bend far partiealars.

se- Th, loss for six menthe has nave, been 
mote than THRR8 BARRELS in ona hun
dred while other eellare lose from FIVE to 
TWELVE BARRELS.

ws are also fully assorted, the following Unes 
being well filled up. Li-IW* 1 M.MUParlor Suits range in price from CANADIAN RIMS,

SHAFTS,
SPOKES AND HUBS IN ALL FOR SALE.$48 TO $200

GRADES.Rates of Storage ; AMERICAN RIMS, I IN. TO If. TRsOlST &c STHIEL,Bedroom Suits from
X.XX, XXX.The Fond Lovers

can rerel In a multitude of Elegant Lore 
Tokens, ln fact our complete assort
ment Includes Just the Thing to please 
all, both old and young. Everybody ie In
vited to see our Beautiful Display which 
will prove to all that we are offering the 
nicest line of Holiday goods ever brought 
to town. Our Price» are Always Bight 
and within reach of all. Be sun and 
come and »ee ua or some day you will be 
lorry when you find what bargain» you 
have

assorted size».

Hoop Iron and Rivets,
Horse Shoes and Nails.

Iron & Steel Out Nails,
Cut end Wrought Spikes, Clinch Nails and 
Tack», Sleigh end Carriage Bolt», Oakum, 
Pitch, Tar, Liniead Oil, Turpentine, Ae., A«„

AMERICAN SPOKES, 
SHAFTS,

SULKEY STOCK, 
SLEIGH DASHERS, 

RUNNERS;
RAVES,

WHITE WOOD,

per Barrel............ 3e.One Month,
Raeh additional month “

Ons sent tor Receiving, Delivuring and
No ’greater ehnrge than 10e a barrel tor 

the season will be made.
Apply to

F O. Whitman,
Agent,

ess to ssoo.

A FULL STOCK OF

HICKORY,PLANK,Household
Furniture

e May
Besides a full line of

byHoy. 16th,’«4 So.
Annapolis Spectator and Xnntvllle Chron. CARRIAGE CLOTHS,

SLEIGH PLUSHES,
ENAMELLED CLOTHS, 

IMMITAT10N LEATHERS, 
DASHER LEATHERS, 

MASURY’S COLORS,
LANE'S N0BLR AND 

H0BES AND AMERICAN VARNISHES, 
GOLD LEAF,

DRY COLORS, ETC.

Hugh Fraser,
Bridgetown, Dso. II. *84. tf.SALESMEN WANTEDLost. JUST RECEIVEDPurchase gifts for your dear ones of the 

underelgned and on Christmas morning 
•ae ’em.

Of AU Klxxda.
-FOR TUX-

ONE CARLOAD

Fonthill _Nurseries,
805 Acres. Tbe largest 

in Canada.

Smile.
J. E. SANOTQH,

Note of CtajN PimenMi.
Th, Law ten* g*»d off»», Toronto, Oat. Braaoh eSao

T- D- 3c B. RUGGLBSi MW«Mwi.'n?A»eoU to HU our Hardy Oaoa-
. ' dtaa Nursery (took. Stood, employment at 

Offiee on Granville Street, Bridgetown, N. (., fixed salaries to all willing to work. Men 
will henceforth he known under the name aad aad women earn hare pleasant and profitable 
style ef work the year round. Good agente era earn

ing from $40 to $76 per month 
Terms and outfit tone. Address

A FINE LOT OF

FLOURGH £ lu T Referring to the above we would cell the 
attaatlea ef House Carpenters aad Ceatrae- 
tors te ear stork ofwindow tom Building Materials, •ANP-

whieh were obtained at a bargain and 
will be sold at low prices. OATMEAL,as these goods will be disposed ef at COST, 

so that it wlU be te the BUYERS ADVAN
TAGE to send for prices before purchasing 
elsewhere, „

To general dealers Stoekingoup we offer
selling low for oash. Special discount for sash

and expenses.The Subioriber would also state that he
hai s44f4 a auantity of T. D. RUGGLES & SONS.- give# it that

--Thesis* l Hsa* H
mortar should - | imed i-
a :i onth H fat •* s»‘l, and tbs. 
lhe bettei o s. • ;feere.

London De< : t : = «patch from Korti 
savs a me non, : hae arrived there
from Kli»' oc: . j jlace he left eleven
days ago, icpoi .jfleneral Gordon was
well and liât : recently severely
defeated Ile r I ug a large number

flu atOmdemen.

30 IDA-1TS.
Cash paid for

BCOa AND POULTRY.

STONI a WEILIWSTON,
Mauris»L, P. Q. • Extra Special Inducements.jESTe-yy

MACHINERY!
Justice

The
ponslstlng of T. D Buggies, Q. 0., Edwin Beg*»

J. W. BX ALL. «4 Cone.nl Street,
Manager Branch Office.

J. X. LOCKWOOD and DAVID DUNCAN, 
Agents for Annapolis County.____________

The goods ere all clean and new and worthy 
the attention of

NOTICE I 313m.
:''4t’PFy? SPd is prepared to make and 

<•« Ag CHEAP as can be obtained N. F. MARSHALL.Wholesale Buyers.to his I t. 
sell furnitu* 
in the Dominion. NOTICE !Deo. 20.— TheSax Francisco, 

steamer City of New York brings ad- 
vines of a collision which occurred on 
November 5tb. between tbe Spanish 
steemere Butnam and Maria, in the bar- 
hor ol Manilla. The Maria ««» cut In 
Iwn and sank within a few mioriles. It 
ia tielieved 21 persons perished. The 
oajptain of tbe Maria was saved.

— A servant in the household of Sir 
Richard Cartwright, in Kingston* ie 
d»'wn with the «mall-pox.

I hereby caution the public against trusting 
him ou my account, as J «hgu pgy no bills 
contracted by him.

su Haute, Dee, fith 1884»
- wx-ri-nTX TjOB WODK OF ADD KINDS ANDJ. B. RÆD.iâ^i's&flæir11 m

Middleton, Dee. let, '84.Quotations furnished far all lines on »p- 
apuliention.fTIAKE notice that all bUls against the Mu- 

■L nleipaltty of Annapolis [exeept Asses
sors bills] must be filed at the Clerk’s Oifiee 
oa or before the 31st of December, Instant, 
otherwise said blUs will not be placed on the 
presentment.RLETE THAT CAN BE FOUN

Ax Excellent Gift run Yocr Friends— 
Ayeai’s subscription to the Monitor 
would not cost you much and would In? 
an xccT'ptable present, particularly to ha-

BESSONETT & WILSON.and blow n:
—E. F -3fc - S |i nvany years gen- 

end maoi i:ei • rfva Srotia stenm-
eliip compsn; ued that position
sad will iiecc t rd with an enter
prise bat iug Jlji'-’ct the develop-
mint of tiaffii ill n Boston and Nova
Beotia bi n *'

ii P

NELSON CARD.
New York, Dee. 19.— The business 

failures throughout the country during the 
last seven days number, for the United 
States, 367, and for Canada 28, or a total 
of 395- Thifi is a marked Increase on thu 
tact week, when the failures reported num
bered 84$

Middleton, N. S., Sept. 30, ’84. *rSm.tf

Msith.— Hatton Past.
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CANADIAN GALLERY.
Infer*’* Gorotr.&ot the faites.

Overstocking.
One great oauae of ill auceea» m eon- Jl] Ï '1)1 I ) CoUTtj 1884.

dueling the buaineaa of a country alJi e j lulty>
ia the tendency on the part ol aome A
dealera to load up their ahejrea m.d J ;SE :
countera with goods lor which there ia „„ ION and ARMANILLA

writes: -This very troubleeome com- no looal demand. In this way many get J*
Dlaint baa aoarcely received the atten- lbeir money tied up. The good a Lie
fon it deserves- if we take into conaid. „bout the atore until they get atale, 
ion it deserve», we re dualy or .hop-worn, and when finally
eralion the great number o disposed of will aoarcely bring a quar-
and the serious laryngeal and puim ■ er o[ tbeir original coat.
nary diseases to which it is loo often u it , great temptation to a merchant

• :xzzz: i».r, Ï.W KLxr-s
value or else difficult to procure or ap- p|eaee bis eye, and the pursuas.se

“ z ”.s:
r-rr1”of application, unattended with danger 6,n buying g00da alwaya oon.iderfirat -cI„k noon

and really effective, No excuse is, what demanda of customers are likely
therefore needed in introducing to the to he. Never buy a Urge amount ol p order of foreclosure and
lh ' , ■ .he follow- fancy goods because they are offersd to ^ t/t ., dated the 24th day of
notice of the profession lb you » half price. The very fact of £. ti84, lifaless before the day
ing simple yet thoroughly efleotive Jbelr*being on lhe market at a low 0 ( 4 defendants pay to the , , .

T^rstSStSS£t sriarwtï». 13 . HBBHr sœsBEsêSrs

att-ttsafers»?!
........... - s* >m ........... -sa^jaKSstsssi 1 &.vw-x>, ssawss»it«Bs‘vW
water. The patient having made a m * department anything in its previous history,

* «f • thAAt of brown should come. I r,i L i,, :i\ r, . Square, bounded as fol- but BHrnaes in attractiveness, quality and
paper Aooe (o It is better not to overetoo 0 , y rat the north-east corner quantity, any other magasine published for
paper or an old newspaper) large gtoreS| bot rather to send to market ^ -longing to Enoch Gates, the same pries. The magasine, during 1886,
«mmioh to surround his face by its wide frequently for fresh, attractive an3 n rT , rvl along Enoch Gates’ will contain;— .

SSS3...........i- » d-KSJtttassSS'TS g .• : : âsS-surtï ,LTcv.rssr^.-'5=;
its narrow end, proceeds to respir promptDess in S|ling orders by jobbing £ £ - *.»•!«.., thence north-
freely, at each inhalation drawing e houBes a country merchant can do a f , - ii j g Henry OeJl herU eajt £ „ leMone un Dreeamaking and Cooking.

into his nostrils, and at each eKw |ftrge business on a comparatively small lj ^; t , . ti itmes to ptofiock Gouijb- , ao«i Practical receipts; besides discretion
. . , fnr^ino it ud against the outer amount of capital, end without aking ,-3 , {ies* ytnpr on Henry Ooechei's 0f Fashions, domestic and foreign, 
halation forcing it up g any serious risks. He can please hie |jïe - :,310<, Ksstwardly, the course of i»0 pages illustrating Fashions In colors in
surface of the nose and adjoining p customers better: and with a proper jn (jniu.t .’s line to the mill road, black and white. . .

A two-fold action is prox 8V8lem be need not sufler much inoon-. H(, , t . to t stake and stones, thence 60 pages Ulustrating Fancy-Work in colors
venience by sending frequent orders B(IJ idlylh. west Side of said road, and black and whHy,
and receiving small consignments. ie..t • oredi.or until it comes to « »♦ P»«*> J??''I*0*

Hall of the retail grocers who fail ID à ai... ,i Astima j oh Eoooh «aies-coBMr j gfustvations of Architeotual Designs;
business get into finauoial trouble by die • «nniOg, c?nt8„i“‘“£„ besides illustrations of Household Interiors
wJren8tgoods donDOt*makrnn'“attractive ’r ; :. ,,i îaCji.situaù in ‘"la^ïhioribfr^wUI be allowed to m*k« • FirSt-ClaSS PLOUGHS

aswefc/Kur sesJraisStt ssfsafewsLa.'s
them out of the way !,,«!„ ÊSWUwqll'e «Of*k 4|w qnd |o- the Magasins. We will also present to «very
come a dead loea. They nbvy's southwest corner at a subscriber a Steel Engraving for framing of
store, and they give a frowsy »PP*»r 8 northwardly on the divil- PèraelV^ csUbtAted picture “ Steeping Love
anoeto better things that surround Stephenson, Phianey and prepays* elpressly for this Magasine.
them. , ,, . ; torches, arveuty.fivLods, or un- A,Qod.y>L,dy, Cook h« faithful., obemrv-

Buy cautiously, carefully and for ,r ... Dimock Gouclier and to ", k'ers'^e d be no^oubt about the
your customers, and determine ™ M, , . ii^er on land laid off by £ /hove oifsrbeing fuimied to the letter. V, »
first start in trade not to accumulate ^g. i£,n t!i Waiter Phiuaey, thence iri»*'* ajesr. Sample copies,
an unsalable lot of odds and ends that we]J,1,3,.ijl i\- g «aid Walter Phinney’s ,5„ntlp f Q
represent a large investment and that ,inei wr,.sf odsoruntil .it comes to 
eannoi be sold at any price. - Co "fiwr. aeer,« ■ | north-cast comer to a

..take djjif' thence southwardly along
aid Li fe ;iePs cast line and James
Gate ï-î lty-flve rods or until it
soin. . i■> v Qatea’ and William 8te-
phe, s, 2$) on Edwin G. Wiswall’a
nort: pe, i f*Ww»ardly along 
Wl.. ,i Vs 1 > - eventcen rods, or until it 
com. Mth . -e of beginning, eontain- 
Ing ’-■rSp-s Sore or less, together with 
all th^^pqhagesed privileges thereto be- 
Ion- r.'

9pi$(*Uan*ous.
CaMPUOR Inhalation in Cobtia [Com 

cold In the Asufl-Dr G. B. Dobson

WlNHINO A WAOBB.-A yOBDg IrWtV 
man who boarded »t a boose neer 
Aberdeen, where there were three coy 
damsels, who seemed to imagine that 
men are terrible creature», whom It 
was one afternoon accosted by, 
was an unpardonable sin to <ook at, 
quaintanoe, and asked what he 
thought of the young ladies.

He replied that they were shy end 
reserved, but he would bet a sovereign 
be would kiss the three before twelve 
o’clock that day.

it was agreed. He went in, sat down 
in the presence of the three demure 
ones, drew » long sigh and said :

• It wants five minutes to twelve. 
The spirit’s hour is coming I’

Here the girls looked at the agoaia- 
ed young man with astonishment.

• The spirits gave me warning that I 
should die exactly at twelve o’clock to
day, and you aee it want* but a#minute 
of the time,’ said he.

The girls turned pale and pitied the 
Merino hosiery, in plain colors, ror|0rn-l0oking youth.

, In th,„, <k,toh.s an effort is made to bill matching tone for tone all the shades He then walked up to one of the 
off not only the facile «pression, bnt the in vague for fall, promises to be pop-Uirls, and taking her by the bands, 
general figure as well, each subject beiog ul*r. V bade her a solemn farewell. Ue... °-
given in some characteristic pose. Wherever v#.»ra wear a Diaid kilt, imprinted a kiss upon her trembling
possible the drawing will be made from Boys of foor year* wear* ptawiu ^ I,. „biob lbe did not resist. He then
life, so as to ensure accuracy m these res- skirt, plain cut away •“*!?• he,d I hid the second and third farewell in
peots. At the same time a staid matter-of- similar vest, which is plaited, and held afleotiooate mande

/CONSIGNMENTS of apples to their care fact portrait is not aimed *^ ^at by a Strap and buckle. The clock struck twelre. Here up-
KJ receive the best attention, and proceeds *mbr^!ng a” Ukma,. Each portrait is English women cover their card on be looked around surprised, and
are remitted immédiat y • accompanied by a brief biographical notiee oases with part of a silk handkerchief Lfter , minute, exclaimed —

*y-TrnSn , written in a spirit to correspond with the pio-1 A„d wear it in the front of the dree* . Wbo’d have thought that an apperi-
^ P P Use. „ , waist with the corner, projecting. ,ion would tell such a lie?’

above address. _ j When we call upon Canadians to eacoarage r 11 .11 some time before the sober
Any information desired may be obtained this enterprise weFare after aU not asking1 «--a- -r—*■ It was some t m

by applying to our representative, them to do anything vast

H. V. Barrett,
Offloe, McOormlck’B Building, a free gift. All I The Princess of Wales, has set the

ANNAPOLIS ROYAL, N. 8. we request therefore is that those who »re I fashion of wearing black velvet bon-
nftt already UDon our list shall •ubacrtbe for'

SAINT JOHN, N. B. Fashion Notes.GILBERT S LANE, ----- :0:——
««•UN'S er OTHER of all kinds, CLBANSBD or RE-DYED and Pressed, equal t M LACE CURTAINS, BLANKETS, CARPETS,Jke-. Cleaned by a^NEW PROÔBBS, 

week day. HttLKS. IRISH

Black surah underskirts are lined 
with quilted flannel, and trimmed 
with two or three plaited ruffles.

As the season advances ostrich fea
thers grow more popular, owing to 
their universal becomingness.

Cameo jewelry is worn to - a great 
extent, and emeralds end amethysts are 
taking the plaoe of diamonds.

Pompadour lace now appears as a 
border on linen lawn covers for sofa 
and pincushions, bureau and toilet 
mats.

Flush gloves have been introduced 
as a probable revival to the Jersey 
cashmere style, so much worn last sea
son.

Fell figure Portraits, in colors, of Prominent 
Canadians.
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w LI i : HENSON, ELIZABETH
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No. 1—RT. HON, SIR JOHN A. MAC
DONALD, wee issued August 2nd, 1884.

No 2.—HON. OLIVER MO WAT, was issued 
September 20th, 1884.

No. 8.—HON. EDWARD BLAKE, was issu
ed October 18th, 1884.

No. 4.—MR. W. R. MEREDITH, wUI bo 
issued November 20th, 1884.

No. 6.—HON. H. MERCIER, Will be issued 
December 20th, 1884.

No «.—HON. J. NORQUAY, will be issued 
January 18th, 1886.

No 7.—HON. SIR H. L. LANGEVIN, will 
be issued February 14th, 1886.

These plates are printed in colors, on --- 
plate paper, and will be issued month
ly to our subscribers, free of charge.

1* BOLD AT; 1A.uçtion,Pi;
by the 
or hit ; 
Bucia. .'<4 •• » APPLES!dies > as APER luhe County of Annapolis 

ron front of the store of 
j Esq., at Melvern Square

* ^

Or
can be na

December 23rd,Tuei Scissors with band.wrought handles 
fine «and «heats of brass now form part of 

I the furniture of a lady’s work baaket.

JOHN S. TOWNSEND & CO.,
110 Cannon Street,

LONDON.

GODEY S LADY'S BOOK.

enUrtorise we are after ... not asking Bands of velvet are worn a. <*>»•«- “ -», a^e am» owmr. -

IfASSS« « "
, and has been already stated ™e_0*H tjed in a ImaU bow knot in the baok. ™ent- ________ __________

I The Princess of Wales, bas «et the I Tbe Beet place to Cut the Cake.

not already upon our list .h»u 'fî| nets brightened by a cluster of smell A colored pastor, named Bledsoe, who
Qair. We *" "*“• "b‘ette, ‘ *2 ostrich feathers in crushed strawberry bM made himself very unpopular with
BbSSeT ThePre.t no“n^onVSgie. or pink. Jim Webster, was paasing hi. house on

The intelligent citiren of Canada who has Bleck ,ltin j, very fashionable for A u*tin avenue, When the proprietor 
that amount per year to invest for his mental carriage costumes, and ia called him in.
pleaaure may safely take onr word on ïh* «reet *"»0 * mid- ‘Come, parson, and hah a piece Ob
point, he willoertHinly find nothing to buy for especially J””” ,““leV p , for cake and a glean of wine. Dia beah am 
the money that will be so satisfactory as a die age. Chantilly Uce ia used for buffd,y>
reoeipt for a subscription to Gaip. trimming. <rbe reverend gentleman accepted
— - , r v nnc n„i_ tn Matinees are in the brightest shades I lbe invitation. There was a large tin-
Try Ulip lor LotiO, umy vZ. I of red and blue combined ; for >n- Cut cake on tbe table, and the clergy-

steam

PLOUGHS.
PLOUGHS.of the face, 

duced: the camphorated steam acts in 
ternally hi a specific manner npon the 
whole extent of the mucous surfaces, 
and externally, produces profuse diapb 
oreeie of the skin covering 
and sides of tbe face, there acting as « 
derivative from the Inflamed Scbneid 
erian membrane. The jug should be 
surrounded by a woolen cloth in order 
to prevent the water cooling, or, better 

shaving can be used, a small

-X

THOSE IN WANT OF

the nose

of different patterns, should call at onoe on
Grip Printing & Publishing 'SSd 1°Tot "Itt’ h. mked;

garniture* I taking up tbe knife and looking at the
Among the new fancies are the cake in a bewildered sort of way

Italian aprons, made of silk or linen, ‘You km jes. cut whereber you
with bands of lace insertion and edg- I .
ing, and Greek apron* of satin or WhiehT Say dat ober onoe moah.
surah, richly decorated with embroid ‘ Jeas out bit wharebe. yer aee* fit,

_v parson.’
_ __ , , , A smile lit up the dusky feature» of

UAII PDIITR ART Lace bonnets, made up over colored (be bumble toiler in the Lord’s vine- 
fflHIL Willi I «Will I . satin, will be worn all Winter. They yardj and be remarked fervently : 

CJEALED leaders addressed to the Post-1 are especially liked by the economical, , p,e muob obleeged to yer, Jeema.
n master General, will be received at Ot- because tbe change from a dark to * [ b’leeve der bee’ plaoe to carve die

light feather transforms them at ones be,h am in de seclusion ob my own
Friday, 16th January,H
for the convey anoa of Her Majesty s Mails, L. . cuttjn- an opening at the arm. 
twelve time, per week each way. between pro^r disUDOe from one end of an1
Prmnfl TTîll P ft & Rail- ornamental towel, and fitting it withwound mu r. u. ta xvau button and buttonhole. A suitable

Way StatlOIl. motto or a picture should be embroider-
under a proposed contract for fouryesrs from ed on the other end. 
tbe 1st of April next. Astrachan cloth is so very heavy

Printed notices containing further infor ueed almost as sparingly as
-nt^.-i’&VfL^ndrr; u bord.™ ^
be obtained at the post office of Round Hill, and rows of it are set below the waist 
or at the office of the Subscriber.

CHARLES J. MACDONALD.
Post Office Inspector.

Post Office Inspector’s Office, Halifax 18th 
Nov, 1884 . 3H38. _____________ _

JOHN HALL, TORONTO.LAWREHOETOWN.
TERMS, SIGHT._____________ 140

if a tin
spirit lamp or heated iron may be plac- 
ed beneath it, so as to maintain the 
beat of the water and lhe vaporization 
of the camphor. T|ie patient should 
continue his respirations (keeping the 
cone closely applied round bis face) 
from ten to twenty minutes, and this 
should be repeated three or four times 
in as many hours, till entire freedom 

Great relief

mi
\

Addrea»,
OODEY’S LADY'S BOOK.

P. 0. Look Box II H, 
Philadelphia, Pa.uUflicial Enquirer. ? Windsor & Annapolis Raiw’y. 

Time Table.AMERICAN AGRICULTURISTWav Farming Doksn’t Pay.-There 
are several reasons why farming with 
some men doesn't pay. The ;penny 
wise and pound foolish’ system of 
breeding from scrub stock does in t pay. 
It costs nearly or quite as much to raise 
a pair of scrub steers, which when four 
years old will girt only about six feet, 
as it does to raise a thrifty pair of abort 

Hereford grade, which it the 
seven feet or

taw a until noon, on

8ft Id 100 Columns and 100 Engravlnf» 
in each issue.

43rd Yesr, |i .V»

;it h
i$1.50 a Year 

8 for Sa 
the OLD

from pain ia experienced, 
ia always felt even after tbe first appli
cation, and three or four usually effect 

Camphor, or some of its pre- 
known, been

mple Copy 
IEST AND —A Springfield gentleman took from 

hie pocket, after dinner, a pair of soli
taires, and passed them to bis wife 
‘ Humph,’ she said, • a prize pnekage,
1 suppose T* and passed them on to her 

« Dollar store, ebT commented 
the youth. Papa smiled, and silently 
replaced the card in bis pocket. A few 

, ... . ... days latr, mamma said : ‘ Where did
of tbe polonaise, both in front an you get those earrings you showed uaT* 
tbe back, and thé collar and cuffs, If Well a man submitted them to me at 
sometimes the waistcoat, are of tb,e lbe atore. They were only $950, but 
material.

Send three 2c. stamp 

BEST AGRICULTURAL JOURNAL IN THE
WORLD.
ORANGE JUDO CO., DAVID W. JUDD, Pres.

GOING EAST.
, j.-ZTen per cent deposit at time 

of uifiniSer on delivery of Deed.
. *’?ff ■ J. AVARD MORSE.

High Sheriff,

a cure.
parutions, have as is well 
long in use in the treatment of colds, 
but the above described method of 
of water both as an internal application 
ploying it in conjunction with the vapor 

far as 1

horns or
same age will measure 
more, and sell for nearly twice as much.
The starving method of feeding farm 
stock doesn’t pay. Many farmers _Brlc, n,

KSKtrtr srv J» *â«; *«•—*-
" - .si '«rzs -,

are very much thinner than they ^ho tbls and extend over a 1 attention to hi.
caWee «n be r.ised on ektn milk even. per! <> flve or al, years, en- QROCgUY and PROVISION TRADE,

if feed with a suflicient quantity, and atlm, ,a5aU)° secure tbi» in- has decided to sell kis valaable FARM. ’,tu- 
there is no reason why calves should der.lt-3 .. saasto secure au »t»d in Bcttbnsllcld, three and a ha f mile!
Lot be so well led as to keep growing vs' «work. ___ f,„m Bridgetown, and dirsctly under the

At do other time *— - *t-f u------------ North^Moumain.

Pf I igraph Gallery «ESESkFm
------ Timber.

i;' îlê niHE aubeeriber, who fate There is also between 200 and 300 healthy
-L been for some time sn(1 bearing Fruit Trees, in Apple, Plum, 
established in this town, Pear> Ao> 

oenred a first 
Photograph,

eon.751 Broadway, New York. P.M. , A. M. A. M.
1 30 j 6 15 i..... .
1 50 6 40 i..........
2 13 ! 7 10 ..........
2 28 I 7 30 j..........
2 38 ; 7 45 ,..........
2 58 8 10 ..........

OAnnapolis—leave.....
6 Round Ilill ..............

14 Bridgetown..............
19 Paradise ..................
22 Lawrencetown.........
28 Middleton ...........
32 Wilmot................
35 Kingston .............
42 Aylesford.............
17 Berwick..
69 Kentville—arrive ....

Do—leave......
64 Port Wiliams..........
66 Wolfville..................
69 Grand Pre..............
77 Hantsport................

em- JCï EtrnN, Pllff’s Ally.
Nov. 19th, ’84. Farm for Sale!

at the same time, has not, so 
know, been previously brought 
notice ol the profession, or if brought, 
has not been recognized in any general 

ecial medical woik. The mode of

8 263 10 you are such a poor judge of gems that 
An English way of arranging ribbon 11 thought it wasn’t worth while to give 

r%| A JWITTO ? as a trimming on a hat Is to make a | them to you.’—Springfield Republican.
Lt mm I ■ very large and complicated bow of it

in front of the crown, setting a few | —Things one wonld rather have left 
■ m Aiap A $ ostrich tips among the loops. 1 be imeai<i ; Enter Mr. Chesterfield Grand-

P 1 Û 1^ I Q Y ends of ribbon are passed through a ie0|1 p0tts-‘ How d'yer do, my dear
■ ■■ ** 1 M e w * « slit in froî| of the crown and reapper Mrg p0ttifer 7 I have come to congrat*

at its top in the back, passing down to ulateyou on your performance of the
be tied in a bow on the brim. | « Lady of Lyons’ at Mrs. Tompkins'.

It was simply perfect ?' Distinguished 
lady amateur : * Ob, far from perfect, I 
fear ! To be perfect, alas ! the part of 

Ornamental tidies are made of a panel I « pauline’ requires that one should be 
of black velvet with a border of ribbon y0UDg and beautiful, you know !’ Mr. 
and of lace. The velvet should be em <j# G. Potts (who piqes himself on hie 
bellished by a spray of flowers em old-fashioned courtesy)—1 My dear lady 
broidered. you are a living proof to the contrary.*

A simple and yet ornamental way to| —London Punch. 
suspend a brush broom to the wall is
to cover a fan of medium size with red —‘ Remember, sir,’ said the oonrfc
silk, or satteeu will answer, then put sternly, ‘ that you are on oath. Now
on two diagonal bands of silk or ribx then, do you mean to say that all you
bon. Those should be lined with paste- had to do with the defendant was to

Ucnitn nnd flïïlinnontfil iPnppQ I board, and tbe brush slipped through help him borne?’ 1 That's all, yer
*rollu dull UlUdlUullldl lluuu, them. It will readily be seen that they honor,’ pleaded the meek and patient

may be made highly ornamental. witness ; * as I was saying, the man was
PRFMnH ROSES A pretty way to arrange tbe tidies reelin’ drunk, an’ 1 merely helped him
fHcNUn «LJ , I mlde of strips of ribbon and of laoe is I home in a frien’ly way-same es I

A J nipTYintisj, to gather the tidy in the centre and would 'a done for you, yer honor.-
And Uienid | thae tie lt wjtb /bow aud long ends of * That will do,’ interrupted the court.

ribbon- the ribbon should be like that coldly ; ‘you needn’t encumber your 
used in the tidy. This is a very effect-1 testimony with useless simile#, 
ive arrangement on the back of a rat.! — -

RT TTF PRIMROSES GOLDEN LEAVED I tan chair. Tbe tidy ends must be An Irishman, who was very near- 
PRIM ROSES RED HELIOTROPES, spread out and be caught with a stout j sighted, beibg about to fight a duel, in 

GLOXMIAS HIBISCUS, CAL- thread to the back of the chair. sisted that he should stand six pace*
CEOLARIÂS, ETC., and a A nice way to prepare a very light nearer his antagonist than be did to

lunch lor an invalid (and to be taken him and that they should both fire at 
with a cup of weak tea) is to toast the same time. This beau Sheridan’s 
three milk crackers, then pour boiling telling a fat man who was going to 
water over them, draining it off imme tight a thin one that tbe latter’» alia» 
diately spread jam or marmalade over figure ought to be chalked on the ? 

1 them and pile them up, aet them into other's portly person, and if tbe bullet 
tbe oven while you make the tea, and bit him out aide tbe chalk it waa to <o 

Catalogues now ready, free to all applicants, take botb in t0 tbe sick one, and it will | for nothing, 
and sent to all customers of last year. | prore appetising and refreshing, if un

expected.
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Or sp
application is, however, all important; 
but this is neither troublesome nor 
otherwise unpleasant to, the patient, 
nor are the materials difficult to pro- 

camphor being everywhere a 
1 believe that those 

a trial will

6 00

¥thrifty all the time. . .
in tbe life of tbe animal can flesh tic 
laid on so cheaply as while it :e young 
and unless well fed then, the animal 
will become stunted, and no subae 
quent good food feeding will seoure the
full development which might have been
attained by feeding well while youo.T 
Keeping cows which yield a small 
quantity of milk of poor quality doei 
not pay. It is simply a w»»le of fodder
to feed such animals. Old cows whio i 

. , . have outlived their usefulness ar- 
Evejy Permanent slate of mmd 11 equally unprofitable. Buying hay doei

largely the effect of habit. Just as we nol pay. Some farmers, either from can
action so continuously lessness or w“n‘ of. „en

morestock than they bavefodderfor,an
alongtowards spring find that lhey mur 
either buy hay or sell stock at a sacr 
fice. The profits on feeding ordinal .’ 
farm stock are not sufficient to repr’ 
lbe outlay, where much bay ia purebss 
ed for feeding. It is better to be ( i 
the safe side in proportioning t le stoi 

scolded or ridiculed o( bay even if a lew Ions of hu) are leII 
over in lhe spring. It is belter to suit- 

ver hav than to buy hay. Thei;; 
few of lhe reasons why farmi u 

farms, and th iy

6 58

84 Windsor.....................
1161Windsor Junot.........
130.Halifax—arrive.......

cure
household drug, 
who may give this treatment 
find it not only a aimple but also an 
effective remedy against coryza.’’ —

—FOR THE—

Household Hints.Carden and House.
flowerIh-as lately pr 

class set of
View and Copying Lenses, 
and is now prepared to 
execute all orders for work 
in his line in first class 

r -w-roS if H style and at short notiee. 
{ 1: » VIEWS of dwellings,
\ •I || M ■^stores, streets, etc., a sfpe- 

! ®2Fciality, and orders from 
a ,y' Sr Si* country attended to.

Barn, and other Outbuild- 
and never-failingA good House, 

ings, together with pure 
water privileges are among the inducements. 

For fall particulars apply to the subsunher.
T. J. EAGLBSON.

Lancet. GOING WEST-V Is a
Happlneaa a Habit.

VEGETABLE SEEDS,(3 tfBridgetown, Oct. 9, 1883. a.m. h. M.
2 30 

7 15 3 30BRIDGETOWN

fc Marble Works.
Halifax—leave.......... ! 90
Windsor Juno--leave 7 45
Windsor.................... 9 «3 10 5*

......... 9 28 10 37

......  9 54 i 11 10

0

Small Fruits,14can perform an 
that it cornea to be habitual, so we can 
encourage conditions of mind till they, 

to be habits of thinking and
of feeling. Every thoughtful par 

teacher recegnizes this in the 
The child constant

5 3346 6 03
dPre.

53 Hant 
61 (iran
64 Wolfville..............
66 Port Williams.....

6 33Enlarging. 11 25 6 46
11 35 ! 6 55too, come 

even twirl» copied, enlarged, framed and 
fill j (t ,har in oil or colors. Tbe portrait 
t, !; ; : io : oust be either a good tintype or
P1 !! : j ; s and tintype, will receive beet

: : i : ken in any weather.
r SIT 08 reasonable.

; t and inspect samples of his work

25 11 55 
40 12 25 
10 1 17

7 1071 Kentville—arrive.....
Do—leave.........!

83 Berwick............................ !
88 Aylesford ........  |
95 Kingston ......... .....
98 Wilmot................

102 Middleton ................. !

ENCOURAGE HOME MANUFACTURE.ent or 
training of youth 1 40
ly thwarted or 
has coneantly aroused within him feel
ings of resentment ordiscouragement or
misery, end these grow to be habitual, 
and a character for ill temper morose- 

despondency is formed.

still importing andWlHE subscribers are
L manufacturing■ a specialty, imported direct from France, 

New and Rare Plants, snob asmer over 
are a
dosen't pay on some

about being remedied. Monuments a 
; „b, Gravestones

108 Lawrencetown.......- 23
Hi'Paradise ............... . 32
116 Bridgetown.............i 47
124!Roundhill ................ 1 19
130lAnnapolis —arrive.. 133

i: . #: I
Oflïçi MONITOIÜ” office.

J. N. RICE.
!A km, August 7th, 1884.

are
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the other hand, the child who is wisely 
treated, whose faculties are brought 
iuto action, who is encouraged to do 
well, who is surrounded with cheerful 
faces and orderly arrangements, be 

accustomed to corresponding
The ex-

' iWhat Kinds of Hens to Keep. - I. 
W. C. Troy. Kans., inquires v'.iat ki id 
of bens we would recommend a pers -n 
to keep for laying eggs only Î (LiJ 
horns). What kind for laying a id 
raising chickens for market? (Plf- 
moulh Rocks); What food should te 
fed to hens to have them lay good >r 
hatching ? -Wheat, Barley, Buckwheil 
Corn and Oats. A variety ol these «id 
dry along with plenty of exercise and 
some milk aud green food every « ay 
will produce good eggs. —Are Turl.ey 
other fowl’s egg» hatched in incubators? 
-Yes.

Eastern Standard Time.r.i OnVhùur arddédnw°m give Halifax time.
Dominion leaves Annapolis for bt.

CZRLMZSOZKT

Maroon Lobleia, etc
M’b; HARRIS,

::sed Auctioneer,
i. is tsion Merchant and Real 

rstate Afif«nt.

Of ITALIAN and AMEBI0AN Marble. Steamer
John every Mon. Wed. and Sat. p. m .

Steamer Cleopatra leaves Annapolis for Bos-
l°St*amer'Dominieaieavs» Yarmouth fcrBos.

6TSIearner City'of Richmond leaves Annapolis 
every Mon. p. m. for Eastport, Bar Harbor, Mt 
Desert. Ferry connection thence for Portland

.
also :

Granite aM Feestone Monnaentscomes
bsbits of thought and leeling. 
eroise of self-control, of truthfulness.

and other essential qnali-

Havlng erected Machinery 
In coaaeotion with J. B. Reeds 

Steam Factory, we are prepared to 
Polish Granite equal to that broad

Hive US a call before closing with for- 
‘ | «sign agents and inspect our work.

' OLDHAM~WHITMAN

J. R. McLean, NeW Store !
NEW GOODS !

—Doctor—-Well, how are you to- 
day ?’ Patient—'Ob, l'ïe had a miser
able day, doc. Doctor—' Bnt year wife 
says you haven’t groaned at all to day,

OTTATjITY UP I | Faithful care of the feet has more t0|"^'1# Tho’ught’l^V’wssn’t^anybody 
QUALITY UF do with good look, than meet ™»S ^Th3‘wô»« l7“-ly. takln,

prices down.pTwyrssïïs.bï:;i- -•
AIaW Pnftdc q°frer.UbMhfng m0ore‘trL0n ih^ ^oleVôfU « luhmn.ble*yôung Imaaty the othw

New Goods ^\rPr0£J
, 7"rW,.iet , ï/ï steersT I Fao* fixons. feetar» given to excessive perspira. «acting a tooth for yonr father aahor»

Is J i »—dcL I VOUl I 1» tion. a lew drops ol ammonia should be time ago I
added to their daily hath of water. If ~ *
they burn or are very lender bathe Make Twain’s Experience.— MarM 
them in weak alum water. The water Twain bad a tunny experience in 

n J I should always be warm. Cut tbe nails | Albany lately, entirely unpremeditated 
finnfectionerv, Fancv broods, carefully, shorter than the Anger nails, by the humorist. In making a tour of 
UUlUOVUiuiAoiji j hf they break, rub on mutton tallow the Capitol he with bis party, entered-
Foreign Fruits, Orange., Lemon., Fig., Date., before going to bed, wrapping the toe» the Adjutant-General's office to pey
Raisins, Currants, and Nuts, all new crop. | jn >oft |lDen cloths. reapeels to that official. The Adulant-

Corns may be nipped in tbe bud by a General being away for the moment, 
prompt treatment with kerosene oil. the party chatted cheerfully, and Mark 
Cut tbe oorni down as muoh as poasi-1 Twain, with hia usual ease, set down 
ble without making them «ore, then I carelessly on one of tbe Adjutant- 

■pirat Glass Grocery. I rub on the oil, night and morning. If General's tables. In a few minute* * 
suov corns make their appearance between down clerks and deputies of tbe de.

ueava PROVISIONS, the toes, wet e piece of tissue paper périment» rushed in and vehemently
rriHE subscriber takes pleasure in announo- m ’ with kerosene, and put this between demanded what be wanted. None of
1 ing to the pnblio that he has open- »DV 9 IfCCCTtOCÇ the toes over the corns. Keep it there I the visitors oould understand the in- -*
ed a TAILORING ESTABLISHMENT, in POULI III * itlltlADCO1 ................................" 1 “ -------
Bridgetown, where he is prepared to exe
cute all orders in fint olaes style. * perfect 
fit guaranteed every time. Plaoe of baelnee. 

huildin* known a. Tapper y^iiKS.
Bridgetown, Oct. 16, ’83.

.i f ii i ;es for sales of Real Estate and
E* i- James H. Andrews,

Willow Park Nurseries, Halifax.
n46tf ____

of honesty, 
ties, not only result in habitual actions 
of the same nature, but m habitual ac
tions ot the same nature, bqt in hab»t« 

of mind that in*

: and Boston.- ; i», March 26th, 1884. p. INNES. General Manager. 
Kentville, 31st Oct., 1884.

My Lady’s Feet.
Feb. 27. ’84.

m MR AND Chas. McCormick,
Licensed Anctioneer&Conveyancer.

ual feelings or states
duoe these actions. So the condition _Tba milking qualities of a cow <le- 
whioh we call happiness is like ndl more upon tboae of her sire’s molli 
wise acquired to a considerable degree. er yian uppitihnse of her own moth er. ;
, . , .... -, m„nv things but One COW which will give 6,000 pounds
lt involves within it many t * ■ of „ilk ina season, will bring more net :: »e?
they are not impossible to secure, an progttban three cows producing only 3,- 
wheo W* have discotered them it Teste 0Q0 pOUnd, each.
with us to enoo irage or to dieoonrage Good butter and cheese cannot be node

^JseMe-S iisa . ï oærB-r
| 6 PER CENT.

bound to attain. When we remember mi|k |8 poured at the factory. 
contagious character of happiness, and The patron who will bring impjw °r
ynÿstrsspt EEBïHEh '“r|$ ■ ?•R

good it exert» in etery direction, Xb» exclaalv»feeding of clover to .-oWfj . J gaVinffS FlUldi
doubt our obligation gives hard cheese and soil butter. i O

to atlaio as muob ol it as possi
ble.

T'vEEDS, Mortgagee, Bills of Sale, njni^ s^ll
reetly drawn. Business ’with the Registry 
Office attended to. 16 years experience. Cor- 
re.pondenoe strictly oonfidental. 493m

:aoUls * Salter streets

HAIFAX.
The mbeetiber has opened a store on Wa-

tor St., adjoining hie dwelling, where he will 
keep on tend a large quantity of the Best 
Brands of

1882.—tf
postage, 
v lox ofA DDI7C Send six cents for A I 11 list .and receive free, a costly 

goods which will help you to more money 
right away than anything else m this world. 
All of either sex succeed from first hour. The 
broad road to fortune opens before the work
ers, absolutely sure. At once address, True 
A Co , Augusta, Maine.

them*

FLOUR, CORN IEIL, AND OATMEAL,
which will be sold at low prices for cash. 

Also.—A well assorted stoek of

GROCERIES,

A large and well assorted stoek of

!an be obtained from the

HZ. tT. IBJLIsnECS,

PRACTICAL TAILOR,
(Tupper’a Hall),

Bridgetown.

in Sugar, Spices, Salt, Tobaccos, Brooms, 
Soaps. Raisins and Currants. Canned Goods, 
Biscuits, Syrups, Ac., Ac. A quantity of Cow 
Corn.

...... A REFRESHMENT TABLE, where lunches
«t 2 ’.ate Security, payable in Monthly ^ had at aU hours will be found on the 
tr n ants extending over a period of clu *

about eleven years.
- t lonlar. apply to .1 .

J. M. OWBXHC 
Agent for County of Annapolis.

11 ,, p< is. Fob. 27th, 188».______________

; ;a ç a Number In this County
uir-v tried all kinds ef B. Bttrere and!

! i . iy s say that _

CANNED GOOD.
in great variety. Bisouits and all 

oles usually found in a
we cannot other arti-

—Tbe most successful winter ca 
sheep can not be undertake a wit i )u : 
suitable stabling. This ia thnfirst | eat 
requisite. There is no use tryin; tt 
keep a sheep thriving, and at the 11 mo 
limé have its wool saturated with vntei 
and the temperature down ix-ward nro 
Then after seeing that you nave -1 $■ 
oient shelter for your sheep, the tea 
most important thing is to see ha 
there in an abundant aupplj of haj c ■ 
other forage. WUfa good bay and pi ripe 
shelter sheep require but little (lam.

premises.

P. NICHOLSON.
the toes, wet a piece of tissue paper 
with kerosene, and put this between
the toes over „ . . . . ...-,
all day while feet are dressed, and re- tension, until it was discovered that 

Ovstsrs served, er seld In quantity at all] new it night and morniug. If the Mark Twain had planted bimeelt 
iurs o/the day. looms are young they will speedily squarely on a long row of eleetrle but-

Those Of long standing tons and thus set ringing as many sail

On One Meal a Day. Bridgetown. June I*th, 1883.
It h now Jive years sutce S. N.SIver 

one meal aof Auburn, began eating 
day. He spends an hour in eating, but 
he eats no more than he would, if he 
had the otter two meals daily. B 
25 pounds heavier, and is able to en 
dure m«jth« ÿben be ate three times 
a day. tiinever haaaoold. ‘It. is • 
problem of perfect aaslmilalion of food,’ 
■ays be. • Two-thirds of the food eat
en by a person ordinarily, I» wasted. 
Silver’s yife( too has eaten but one 
meal a day for three years,and.he is in 
perleot health. He aays that fifteen or. 
twenty of bis acquaintances have adopt
ed hie system..—L««»f°n Journal.

hours of the day. corns are young tney wm epeeuiiy squarely on a long row oi eieoino
Goods delivered in the town proper firee of vaniab. Those ôf long stending tons and thus set ringing many dell

^fttri^*attention to business, and prior, low-1 bold out longer, but finally an.J bell,. -------------- --------------

r. A CU e; A VED I The" beauty of the feat does not de- -mÊÊ 
O Aon v pend, as so many think, upon Its small Galashiels, Sootiand, a few days ago, *

Is Money Earned I ,°r•.‘îi.ï
' ita firmness and coloring, Beauty is on which was inscribed, ■ Down with

opposed to a tight boot. Any foot the peers.’ On being asked why b*
, look* better when the shoe fits perfect- waa so muoh opposed to the peer», who 

MOWERS, RAKES, CULTIVATORS, |y than when either too tight or too had never harmed him, he replied, ‘ I 
SPRING TOOTH HARROWS, loose. A tight boot make* the face dinna ken what y’re sayin’ ( but 1 wish
HORSE HOES. COMBINED SEEDER red_nota pretty flush which might be peers was doen to the same pries a»
itvstt'aoi?^GUTTERS SWEEP OR welcome, but a dull purplish red, aiple*.’

POWERS Which is not at ell beeomming. But a ------------- ---------------- .
„ PctJvEfkkderS very loose boot is almost as bad for —Lady (to a girl who waa begging)!
THRESHERS ETC wU^ve money, and corns as a tight one, as the rubbing will ’ What was your mother’s name before 
lH^f«ttlnth. M.t imri.ttrot. In the produce hard spots. »b. was married *’ - Girl ) ‘ Don’t
market by^pplyi”* to P | Moderate heels should be worn. It know; 1 didn’t lire with her then.
A. 0. VanBUSKIBK, Kingston Station, bge^et^an^and^bigh heels are not —If a wife objects to her husband’s 

Agewt ®»r Anna poll» oommty. only oooomfortable and bad for tbe moustache, how oould she tell him so
April 26 n3tf________________health but they destroy all grace of] without offending him? By aettiog her

... ,f„i at home. $6.00 outfit free, movement. If tbe feet are long and face against It.
M)0 Pay absolutely sure. No risk. Gapl- slender, wear front-laoed or buttoned 
tal not required- Reader, If yon want bnsi- boot» with a short vamp. If short end 
ness at which persons of either sex, young or D|un)p long-vamped boot» laced at tbe | it, my dear Miss Sharp*, in most case* 
old, can make great pay all ‘be time they ,ldeiin make them look more slender. ‘Ignorance is bliss.’-Crual Fair One I

-uphold. | Why ain’t you happier than?

Capt. Longmire. overe is
• 3. W. NORTON’S

| jl E KK BLOOD PURIFIER,
How TO SïLSOT A Cow.“M»ny p« tin the Market for Catarrh, Dyipep-

aons select a cow from their knew ndg ; .y, and all dissa.es arising from a
of^a singleindioation denot ng quality. >v»r. Sold ovorywhet# at $100 pyr,
but it» claimed that the bust algo for ■ nd
richness of milk I» deep orange <o!c mos s uniment,
inside th# ears. Suoh is said to be i. - y lth*n Pieros, John Early and mkny 
fallable, but there are ecoompanflia . ter trying everything else, and doe-
nolnir that assist the exper t in m » tin, „è do nothing for them. Try It. FH*
this selection from a number. J.IUi - VjfMfV’ Look oat fertqstimomal.
examining the ears, feet lhe skin 3 ^hmjajer.
rump and observe that it eTiould b; ; 
fine and silky, with a yellowiih oai 
underneath. The milk vein, should t. 
very prominent, uniform, açd thi= 
udder well balenced, exiend.n l 
the rear and well forward n-ljpnt Hi. 
the main milk duct, that extetlil iloc 
the belly. The bones should lie Hu . IKIIALLY adapted to the use of Book-
t he eve mild and expressive, tie tide k ; ipors, Artists, Draughtsmen, Marx-
.howin» a tendency to aveid noue e ;• and Penmen generally.S^teat/even .mdath^ ■ 

intervale, with the eeoutebson »<ll d, . X 
fined, dandruff being failli’ r 11 
therefrom, and tbe cow should gne 
dioaiioDS of being a good leader.

tf
—At a franchise demonstration at’ This well known packet schooner will oom- 

monos running on her regulur trips between

Bridgetown and St John,
X at one,. All freight earefully handM.

fini n for the working olaes. Send 10 Ota. 
UULUtot postage, and we will-mall yon 
t„e, a royahvalnable box of ■ample goods

ïdM,ib;*. « “Lbr^r- Æw^u.
..g:

old. You can easily earn 60 cents to $5 
every evening. That all who want work may 
test the buatoess, we make ‘hl* “W”11** yd, 
offer ; to all who are not wel satisfied wo wUI 
send $1 to pay for the trouble of writing us.

sas;-
Address Stinson* Co., Portland, Marth.

JB

All persons wantingDI«
win be kept constantly on hand and for sale 
Apply on board or at residence of subscriber

J. LONGMIRE.
.JWjgsftawit, Ap|U ». ’»*•

■ PFIITO wanted for the Lives of all the 
ftlitn 45 Presidents of the U. 8. The 
argest, handsomest best book ever jold 
forfois than twlee our prie#. The fastest

one nan become a successful agent. Terms 
free/HaUettBook Co., Portland Maine.

For Sale !
500 Bushels of OATS.

61tf

thb celebrated
—Winnipeg baa a population of 

15,000: tbe assessment is twenty seven 
millioffe; the tax levW' >• 9®s 000' or 
about $30 per heart, while that of Lon 
don, Hamilton and Toronto is $7.60, $9 
and $9.50, respectively. In St. Paul 
Minn., (population 100,000) it is $5 
The bonded JeVt of Winnipeg is $2, 
670 000. The Free Press say» that noth 
ing but a «harp immediate turn in tbe 

ntof affaire will ave.t municipal

over matic Shading Pen,
*

rE
JOHN Z. BENT,

UNSBHT

Coffins and Caskets, and Coffin trimmings,

the most sarafnl attention. ,el7'

— Sententious Gent: Depend open
atten-

Apply to

HUSH FOWLER.
Brldgaihea, Sept. f *$4; tt

A. C. VanBuaklrk,
Klugaton Station
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